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Central Garage

Do your.battery
---~.thinking-ear1¥--

-Ran-ger-Mm-offiike -
$49.50

There is no question but the Ranger line_ ofJ3icy
cles is the best and most popular there are in America
today.

We have them in stock and at prices ranging from
$28.00 to $49.50. Remember this-we sell them all at
the Same Price you would have to pay the Mead Cycle
Co" if you sent direct to them-and there will be no
guess-work about the size you need. Ask US-M!' Rang
er Catalog.

Wayne, N.eb.Phone 220

The time to think about your battery. is
when you buy it.

The more real thought you give it then, the
less you'll have to worry about it later.

Pick out a battery that has a world-wide
reputation among motorists for long, depend
a,pJe service and you can't go far~
. -Any Exide owner will gladly tell you that
Exide Batteries live a long time and give
splendid, ample service during their entire life.

The first cost of Exides is -low. The last
cost is-remarkably low because of minimum
repair -bills and unexpected months of useful
ness. "They are truly economical.

Think what a bathroom means to every member
of the household! Cleanliness and refreshment after
a hard day·s. 'work-a cool plunge on sv,'eltering sum·
mer nights-health for the children, wo,rst suftlerers
from prostrating heat that taxes the strongest man-

Every home needs a bathroom. And every home
can have a b~throorn-with fine Standard Sanitary fix
tures, kno)Vn for more than a generation fo,r the dura
bility of their sparkling enamel. The space required
is surprisingly small.

Talk bathro.oms -with us; It will put you under
no obligation.

Carhart Hardware Co.
Pkt t./w -Oldes-t,--Buf..--.tke--Big{le# -G-lld Clw-a-p~ TIHMI the R-eet

, Wayne, -Nebras-ka - - ----

A Suminer- Resort in
Every Horne
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-c.-GambIe-&---Senter

en

Wa}'Illi's..Cash Clothiers

TOP-COATS FROM

$19.50 to ~27.50

Our present stock embraces the
finest that can be offered-in fabrics
and workmanship that exacting men
desire. -Inciaentttl1y prices· ar-e :.qal-ftf-----

moderate. _

No style feature of recent years has
met with such reception as these mo
dels, which originated in London and
rt..en came to America, but with adap
tations to fit our national needs.

are Wearing

Rnglish,Suits
__...UU...........~

Well-D essed

~~----'----SUITI>FItmr-

$18.00 to $40.00

..

_~-I<---a-mt-tE'"1lft1-on:h~-~Y
Chi-Natne! finishes for everything
in the home and the ealle with
which you CUll apply thesl' ~elf

leveling Chinese Oil finishes with
out laps or brush marks. It will
be 5 minutes well spent

~:~e~ff~g~hf-~a~~IP~~7~~~
furniture or other woodwork. Re
markably brilliapt b~u&e of,th!" water·

~':J :~~;~l~::;::~~s~~h:~:~
tinUhea for hald...or solt, old or new
wooa are abo the most economical
because they cover olle-third more
aurface tl-1l1l1ll0st other fiouhes, I
Carhart Hardware

-" Company
CHI_NAMEL STORE

"1 had stomach trouble so bad ev
ery thing I ate soured and formed
gas. Was n:iserable until I tried Ad
lerika. Tbls helped the first day."

_____"'d",xik.-',.~
stomach unless due to deep_Beated
causes. The quick action will sur_

--Prise )"OU. B,eeause Adlenka is ~uc.h
an exceUent Intestinal evacUant It IS

wonderful for constipation-it ofte.l;l
works in one hour and never gripes.
Wayne Drug Co. _Adv.

Bankers Wife Advises
Wayne People



• I

Fresh Vegetables
Are at their hesL Our

stock cornea to us special~

Iy selected.

Bon Ton Flour
Made from a highly spec",:
iaIized wheat and- very
reasonable in price.

'!:¢s;- cel-eTY~en.---GlJ,ions.._
ramslie-s,-ri'eacr- tettuee,
rhubarb, green peppers,
eue-ttrnbers. -------

-GROCERS-

~CThe postoffice is just across the street"
Wayne, Nebraska

Bermuda Onion
Plants

MorgaiJ.-'s Toggery

25c for 100 Plants

These plants will grow
large white mild onions.

3' Package, IExtra qual-II lb. can eX-1 31/, Pound
Golden ity fancy Caddie

Rule Bulk Cocoa Chinook Butter
Macaroni two lbs. Salmon Sodas

25c 25e 40c 59c

Golden Rule Spin
ach'

"The Broom of the Stoma
ach." Finest quality

22c Can

Charm Coffee
With a wonderful flavor that will delight yo'u right
down to the last drop. Compare it with coffee selling

• at 60c and 65c, then you wi-ll appreciate the quality
of this splendid blend. Every' faIfitl~in tniS-ViCThitY
sltoiild use Charm coffee.

Garden Seeds
Three packages

Uk
Our stock of seeds is

fresh; nothing carried ov
-----&'--:fro-m last---y-e--ar.---

Are ready for your in!Wection here. TopcQats that
wear and wear and keep their style. Topcoats that

, are swaggerly in their cut-fashioned of wonderfully
handsome fabrics. They are mostly i{l the-new.Jight
shades the new soft fabrics and in the new loose
model;. There are a few whip.c?rds "hnd gaberdines.
Select yo.Ul'ifriow at $20 an!! up; ready to wear. .

• In our tailoring d;Partment we·, have dozens of
•patterns at popular prices.

jfi.ict. As one ~eterrent ro national C~S5. ~oJJletime!l.this is. due ~'the FO~ ::L~Buff- Orpin~n eggs F~ig~~~l"~~~~t~p:hl~. ~ MonumentS.
." should learn to ~ad and Write as So organi.zntioh it.self. Straig'ht-jac~ted Otto Lutt, Wakefield, Neb. m26t2p Paulsen, Phone '3 on .14, Car- ,

- - ;: -- - ~ " basis for broad und~rstanding and teachers cannot well inspire free pu· FOR SALE---S' 1 C b Wh"te L ro~. ml9t8 Quality 'of material, workmanship

"The Wde~a~~~~:-~ Pape~ in impartial justice. ' - ~lsjOi;::g:~:e~e~~~ ;:c ~:Set;;:e:: horn chicks, ~~:t ~':nn, $~3 sh~~= F(;tR ~~R&ode Island eggs for ~~~rices unequ~led ~nywherein-_~ll''._.....';.. ..'.~...~'..•._."~ ._.=.." .•n It -js time to make a rush fOl"_ seed the ri ht to be themselves is nat-Ul'lrl ped. - Mrs:"", Cha~Lessman, se~tmg, $3 per 100. Mrs. Antan WAYNE "MONUMENT WO~
~:":":7+C;',":-c;'--c~':-;;;--"c;;c:-,I~~'Foau~o an !neVI e. a~' ~OlSo~."_,?~lie 40SF12. m19tf Wayne, Neb. .

N~~:t~:: ~~~:~dtC~~ r,ia1ra~~ I~~tB t:: a::n~:f~:~d~~~t ll~fe ~ Legal Notice. . F~.o~~~~~:~ fa~in~~s ;~~ 1·-;o·'~>~_~'F~F~OR~R;'EN~T;::;;;;-y.;.I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ter In 1886 under the act of. Ma,reb garden in tow~ may not return Ia.~ . To New England ~oan and Trust trap nested stock. -Jersey Black iROOMS F~)R .RENT~For light
3,1879. Known office. of pubhcatiOD, profit, it furmshes healthful exercise Company, a CorporatIon, and all per- Giant eggs $3..50 per 15. Also one houaekeepmg If desued. Phone • d
WaynelNebraska. la~e~au~Bc:n~:~n~hoft s:~t;in~ ~ons ha~ng I~~nc~a:~ng ~:Yu!no~r:: dmen young .Buff Orpington hens. 304J. m5t! prayzng an

'mfght be a noisome weed patch intp Northwest Quarte~W-;;') of Sec~ . _ ~OR RENT-Rooms. Seventh and Trucking _
Subscription, $2.00 Per Year Iluxuriant and sightly vegetation. T~1w.; tion, Fourteen' (14), Township Twen_ FOR SALE---Will sell 12 Duroc Jer- , P~rl street. Phone 535W. m19t2p We are 'equipped for all

in Advance is also the tim? to haul off the--w:ln- tY-SIX (26) North., ~ange F?ur (~) se~ sows; 6 are purebred, al~ fi~e I FOR RENT-Two rooms, meals if kinds of draying and
TELEPHONE 146 Iter's accumulation of ashes and other East of the 6th Prmclpal Mendian, in am:nals. Farrow about. Apnl 1"·1 desired Phone 376W. m26t2 -

:;::::::,:::=~~~~==:::::; rubbish, and cleanup yards and alleys Wayne County, Nebraska, real names , WeIght 275 to 325; pnce Omaha . trucking, sho;rt or long
and plant f\owers and shrobs. It is unknown, I top if taken soon. W, R. Hillier, FOR RENT-Five-room house with hauls, to or from the

j
tnetffileTO help-rramre pUi-e.n----'l,mw.1 You and each of you are hereby 2 mIles north w. W=de, Neb harn and four lots. Call 326. farms, between towns or
garbs and get ready for summer notified that OIl the 16th day of, m26t1 m26t1 to or from Sioux City or

beauty and dehght. _ - ~l~~c:he I~25E::tt:~~, ~s ~ll:~n:;~ ~ CUSTOM HATCHING-W1U start $ °n;~-a-~ill do all other
'I1rlIp.Per'-~"nWf01"III:ID....I.dftr- In a dnve to Hartington Sunday filed the1rpet1tion and commenced an hatchmg the first week m March 500000

~
~"~'"~'''~''''~N~''~~§.'''~''~_~~~_~''~'''~'''we found a good road aU the way. action In the District Court 'of Wayne! Trays must be resented to have ,. kinds of team work, in-

The highway IS graveled from Laurel Countv, Nebraska, against you and i space w~en desired Each tray duding plowing gardens

I F--..,~fleD!'aen!alh'e lito llartmgton but the layer seems each of you ~defendants the ob- holds 17" eggs; prICe 3c per egg To loan on Wayne county and excavating basements.
THE AMERICAN PRF.SS ASSOCIATION Itoo thin to gl~e permanency Some Ject, purpose, and pra~€r ~i whIch I Also S C W L baby clili::, $15 per land For fine years at 5 We guarantee prompt

one at Hartington told us the cost said petitlOn and actIOn IS to have 1t I 100, eggs, $400 per $100 Brenna per cent mterest. and satisfactory service
An early sprmg wdl make legJsla was $2.000 per mlle, the gra\el belne: adjudged and C\ecreed th<tt plamtiffs I Poultry Farm, Mrs Geo Patterson, and reasonable- pac--e.s.

::::st;;:~s~:lre:~~o~em:;:ha~~gll~;::\J:;/~:r~u~~~ IS~e ;~~~I~;et~;e;o~~~l~::t°Q:.~e~n(~~/~)p~~! ~~~~~etor, Wayne, Nebr PA~~ FRED G. PRILLEO Henry Foltz & Son
an ellr]y sprll'fg: shape Hartington has tViO buddmgs I SE'ctlOn Fourteen T (14), Township IFOR SALE-WhIte Orpmgton eggs Real Estate Loans Insurance rn21Jt4p Phone 27-3

According ~ the calendar, ~pring: ~~~I,e~~;i~dbyO~~t:~'7~ap?~fs~~e~:~ ~)n~~:~xOf( ~~ ~~~~' :a~;eW~~~! ~~ ~atc~I~~' $4 per 100. M!"~ Warne, N€braska
was ushered In last Saturday, and; years ago, and the otber IS the audi- County. Nebrll.8ka, and to have it:~~"~,~e,~e~,~~~.~~~dm~'H~;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~
:~~e;h~~veth~nca~e:r~~~g:~~ngt~~ i~~r~;,;;:o~~~ : ::;~~et:~:~e~.c;,~ I ~~:lnde:~~de~=~ t:~~~~rta~~ :FOd~nc~,Ar~;oa~i; Ofm~~::hor:~~
perfect harmony. Ineed similar improvements in Wayne" July 12, 18R7, by Samuel M;. San-: Don Fitch, .f5tf

especially a-- new hotel, and if any dahl and wife to the New England, - - I
SU:i~:nis~~~~e~::~ra~ho~e~~sa~~:~, ~~~U~nfoO~s a~f oc::~~~~;t t~S ~~~Jt~n~ : ~u~n 0;n$dI6~~~~~, ~~r:P;;I~ 1~0~8~~~-: FOh~u~L~S~:~~~:~~m,s~~::od:W~

:~~cl~:iv~nd :~n~:~a:::ePi:~th~:~ j ~o::i'p;oen~:onu~~ds::~. e~~~~i;~~~ : ~i~~nf~~~e:~rtrI~)~t~~; ;;eri~= I blocks south of eO~~~~::~TIj
proof? That is often done. I a:ch~.cture, Hartington's re_sidence, six (26) north, ra~ge !our (4) east IFOR SALE-Single-comb White Or-

. _. .. ,dlstncts are n.ot up to the ~~,-{)f the __ 6th P._:'If. ._In Wayne County, I pington eggs; price, $4.50 for 100.
A bIg n;ountain ill Colorado \S 511ld; standard.. but In regard to busmess Nebraska, whIch .rnurtglige' was duly i J. K. Johnson. f28

W
to be.m0vtng westward at the rate ofIbuildings. it takes some imagimition filed for record m the office :0£ the: '
two teet an hour. .Probably it. has .to fi~e that Walllle is abo:e the: County Clerk of Wayne County, Ne~ ;FOR SALE--Early_ whit.e seed corn,
heard the boom stor~es from CahIor- HaIttmgtoIj standard, Hartmg'ton! braska, on September 3. 1887, and i 96 test. E, M. Laughlm. f1-~

nia and has decided to go out there., ~asb=t~~"~~=t~veln7e~~6~·i~~~sr:tC;:~:d3i~~~~~'r:o~-E-:-~s.-~_.~1illeI
W~yn~~u:~d ~::o :a:s· :e~~~~~ ~; I' to paving. ! ~~I~:s:~ s:~~ ~~jt;;:eed c~~c~~edfo~~~ i ~~gW;hi~';~, ~V~~s.~m.
:~~e~a:f~~~hr;~~~~~~l:di~o~i:' Th~:eE~T~o~:~~:~x~~~Bed an! ::~s ::;c;raysS~~~t~~t~~o;ou~~rt~:~i ~~~~w, Wayne, Nebr. Phone~~~
fornw.ti?n to the local sheriff and, erroneous impression oi the motives I determinet\, that a certam real estate FOR SALE--Single Comb Rhode Is
count,Y ~\ldge. The boy ha.~ been made and pUrt!pses of the Greater Wayne Imortgage e\:ecuted on July 12, 1887,: land Red eggs. the Hy.att strain;
~he VIctim .of.some .coarse Joker whose I club, Resentment has been express_ by Samuel M. Sandahl and wife, to per 100, $3. Mrs. Ben Nissen.
1dea of ,e~Joytng -himself was ~ make Ied over the club's active efforts in ~i9 New England Loan and Trust: mI2t3
a S~n5ltiVe youth wl'lthe ill theIbehalf of road improvement in the Company, for the sum of $222.9G i
agtlllles...QLfear. _.. county, and especially those roads I. due July 1, 1894, cove~ng the n.orth-

I
FOR SALE-Rhode Island Reds

A me:n _at Oroville, Calif., has a1- le~inslflO;jd t~~s :~~~rstood that t}Vs i(:1~, q~~:~hi;f t::~~;si;ou7;:~ I ~~~!,3~~b:er 100. C, SW::~~f

~OW:=~:-:~~~-' ~~~~ af.o.Pf~~;;~c~ organizat!on, !~~~.' :~n~:;: b~)u~:;~ ~e~:S~~ iF~R SALE-Bab~- chicks and ~at.ch-
_ ~eeted wi~h_ some cult of arcbaic be- grnwth and wella.re of the comrnun- Iw IC filed for i lll.g. eggs, 16 pur~bred .v~rletIes.

- ~I~~~ppii~d \:~ge;~r p~~b~~~ hs=~~:et~er~~~t ~~ rO:ds ;~~:g ~ !~~:~~d o~ ~ha~~ffi~~;~y:h;;ei::'~ i" andotte.s e$t5~~~ $1~~~0, ~rh~;~c~VY-
of hiS anatomy than really. necessary W yn b t . jY . to on S,e-ptember 3 1887 and there re.-l-and..pr1~..e.S,---_The \\lsuer Hatchery,
to_.carry. 01_~.t. the.rite.- ---A~.y, just fa=~~ ~js~~lr:si~~~~ech reo:e~! corded in Book '''F'' of Mortgages at: Dept. H., Wisner, Nebr. m12t-r
abou~e tunl~ ~~t ~ ~Jnkmg.th~ Farmers look to Wayne as their chief I page 380, has been paid and that it I SINGLE COMB RHODE I. REDS-

~~U;i:~~~n~~~!!a~~~a~e:~ ~:n~' ~~1iivOef.::;~eC;;~;~n~o~~~=:~m:dt~dgce:nC~:d d:~~ee:el~ha:f ~~: ;~::fie~~slar: ;;~~os~~. l~O~t
Clsm: ethe a ve 1S pulled off. ing point. They want to come bere, ; force and effect, a~d plain~iffs fur-; Chicks. 14 ~ents~ Mrs.' G, \v.' AI-

The telTible' tornado that swept! ::e~ t~: t~:i~~a:;a~~e i:h::;:: ::~' ~:srt p::.:::.t t~~~ )to ~d~~~:~ i bert, Wayne, Neb_ mI2tf

:~~~O~o~:rs~teJ;ea~:~.sVi~~:~! ~~~~~: ~~~e~eWWl~i~:;a~:p~~i~~~~:: ~~~~e~~rt~~4j~n~\\~~~h:p(:;ee~-~~ ,F~~r Sh~;oseM;~m~~, t~2e~
~af~:·~~r~~~-:.lct~~~~'h~~·d- ~i::: 'The- eiferts. ~f the. d.1J.b for road im- the 6th P, M. in Wa~e C:ounty, Ne- Phone 430F3. rnI2t3p

~it: extraorrlinary P~usPic.io:' But Iprovement are ther~fore of vita~ con-I' ~::taia~~ti~:e~~~q~~:~~l1~:;~t~:~ ;FOR SALE-"Quality" Buff .9rping
the chance that a violent storm will [Cern to eyery farmmg commumty. d' p -, d t th: ton eggs for hatching; stock cu!le

~~~ ~~s:~~ li~~~lcu~~~:~o;ro~' he~h~;;:~o~o t;:e
t i~jO~~ ~~a~~a7;~;: ~a~~d~:te;:~;t~:l:~e: ~~~h y~u~ yoU~' ~~c~.::c1hstJ·~::k~0:s~g;e;~~~~t~~~~

sto.nns, earthquakes and floods will: ce;nters Is n? more ~rue than that they :c~~~,nl~e~~r demaen~ru;~ne~~ ;~o~: ' erel and 1st .pullet against a stro~g
mIke occasionally somewhere, but I Wll1 hel~ SIOUX City and Omaha to, described real estate, or any part: class of OrP1ngl:ons at Wayne fair;

~lUincefor escape ot each 101'-al~he.....detnment of W-t~e.. ~hatever th~reof, and that each and all of you also champIOn and sweepst;akes ov-

~ ~o:c;r~~~ t;o~se I~n~s ~n:~~a~~ I~~nr~:~I~a:edr;::ndOi:~~~!~:m-~'ft$tllM=-jp~m-!..·~w~,,~~;,~~,~~(r:~~~~s;,=~;A;"g;,~;!,=.,,;,=~n~n'11I--'~=~:::";,~:r"'.:~~;:';~=~::"'~~f1tr-
~rood over anticipation of a calamity i ~~~: fi~ ;::~hi~~cil~~r~:: ~~~:e~~:! ~oa~~~~ :rr a:.::~~nngy ~g::.t~~I~~m<fr~ FOR SALE--Whil;e Wyandotte eggs.
m ad~an~e of any marked symptoms. must be met, and those who would i interest .in, or lien, claim or demand i $3.00 a bundred 1'IIrs. W. M. Swan-

Taking notice of the low old roost- restrict road development in the in- I ~eor~o;aldanr;a~:~ta~~ti~~nanlu~;;: SQn, C_8rrolJ, Nebr. Phone ~~~:a
er m~rket attributed to Carroll in la~t terest of any small ~E!nter, would find! prays f~r general equitable relief. I==co=o-cc-=-c-c-c----o-,II
week s Herald, Henry Bartels pro- OOW resentme'1t more than matched I You are required to answer said FOR SALE--'---Bulf Orpingi;on eggs for
tests, that he received twenty cents ?y th,at ~elt Rnd expressed by farm- petition" on or-before the 4th day of I' hatching; $4 per hundred at farm. I
per pound for suc~ b.irds on that mar_ lng d~;~t~:s~Wayn' IMa¥-.~--' __._ Phone 401F21. Mrs. R. S. Jeffrey.

above the si~-cent price q:o:~i~e;h: club, ·it should be understood that i~E ~~ttie ~i .Ri.1 and Blanche H. . m19ti

j
Herald's C~rJ"oll m.arket last week. is made up of men representing all i nBs~n,R. ~ntl. s. d J E B 'tta" IFO_R SALE--Silver Laced Wyandotte
Did Nfl', BartE'l,.; reeeive too much or vocation,s, Its officers .serve without: tbei; atiorne~':V1S an , . r:n261~ hatching cg~. $4 per 100, Mrs.
were hi~ l'oosters; enough better to Ithou~ht of reward aSlde. from t?e I E. M. Laughhn. m19t2

:~;:n~U~~:d~~~e~~c; °ln~~: :: ~:~I~~~~~~:::n~~~Yo~~t~jt%~~~l:f! WANES- IFOR SALE--Pu~bred White Rock
old rooster i~ so much better than Iconsiderations, because it is of ut-I I e~ for hatching, ~4.00 p~r 100·1
another, why are all old hem in thclmost importance to the devel?pmentj' . II ~bic~c14cpe;;~. ':~~1;Pe~':.sd~k
same 'high class without yariable of town and. country. B~t 1t g~ts! WANTED ggs. e . ··1
market quotation;;'? Why this caste squarE'ly behmd any pubilc servIcei. E_ Back. m19t21
among roosters and not among hen.s?lthat promises to improve 1iVing~Q.n-.WANTRiJ-Cal'petweaving. I will FOR SALtE~ $5 per 100 from.

- ditio~s or add to the prosp~rity ~~d'j give prompt and careful attention my S. C. R. I. Red range flock I

On a train recently we ~at b~hJnd I hapPiness of local and neIghboring' to all work intrusted to me. Prices- built up in color and productive-I
~ two lfolembers, of the 1.E'glsJature whoicommuni~ies ..The club's ('!forts are;. -lire reasonable. J. C. Ha~rner. ness by pen matings. Mrs:_~':L!'...:IL

----were--itlu-rneym-g--t""-thelr htl~ In the--+=struct.i¥-e-and- d~_-e¥eqLsup_';~""~-~~·2M-~frr~~s·~·..~--~·~~~~el~"i~~.a~'~lle;' ~~'~';;';;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~==~---1~~~~~;-:t:~~a~:w:fi~~ port and enc_ouragement; .1 F"OR SALE - ,~ .. ..._~
~he ,people to obey and the ~OUl'ts to TEN":'RE OF TEACHERS. 'FOR, SALE-Hull-less oats for seed.
Illterpret. They WE'I'C'. dlo-cussmg knot- . The IpgIslature .ref~ed to pass a·

1

Raise your own pig feed. Made a j
ty proble~s of legJ~la~JOn. a.nd one but to prevent dismIssal of. SCh?OI. yield of ..Qyer 20 bushels per acre I
was partlculal"1>' aggneved becau~e teachers of known worth arbltranly I in 192-1:- Also hull-less and beard
some m~rnbers were ,,0 ,.Iow In com- and without showing of cause. Tbe i less barlev. Also good work horse,

. ~~;~~:;d ~~a:~:~~e \~.:dw~~;t: ~:~:;e~i;::~: ~t;~he~a:~ t~eed : _ ;:ei~l~~;~::si·l~my::~:f I
pressed hy this stateSIT!Hll'S scrious ~-----prfenCi>Q~Clie~ job ta niitk;;',,,:'~-":.:;:~.~~~~"==""~~~+-'-=r:'~~~~~~:~~~~":~ I~i~::l f~~q~/a";~i~e ~~c~~n saJt~~f:na~ iF~~rt~~~~~,ffhi~~~:~ ~~:
unkept hair, .1~U:ding Wi to wonder if frowns on the legislature's adverse: per 100, $5; shipped, $6. Certified
tonsorial faclhtles arc not avaIlable action in this_ way: i first premium pen, per 15, $1.50.
to legislators in Lincoln, or if this "The Kebraska legislature show- i Mrs. J, A. Winterstein, Wayne,
member is sO overworked. by tbe stah ed no patience with the' bill i Neb. Phone 415FI1. m26t2p
that h.e does not have tIme to cUTry intended to make more secure! ~"",,~,:::c~7c-~=-::;'=ill
his c~nial locks or run a lawnmower the tenure of teachers of proved cn- iFOR SALE-Purebred Black Lang~

ovef~s face. i;::~t~. te~chheeri~~oh:~ :~:;lti::: 'I' :~f:P:j~6.~~:0~:s~r J~~~i:t ri~~:
AcJ~rding, to report, a majority of years acceptably should not be dis- m26t1p

__~~l~~Rle ~ the world can neith~r missed without a showing of cause. It 'FOR SAL:&---Second-hand kerosene
.r.eaq,~nor wnte. Inc1~d~d a,mong.ll- restricted our right 'to "do as weI stove, second-band cook stove and

:~~t:i,\~.~e~he~;c~~l~~.~~ l~::~ ~h~';nw~: ~:;g::Xc::~~iti~~~ ~:::~~~~~~~~to~·_~t:
aey;~Q.Ani.anca la comparatively low, teachers are gradually, through or-I =;-;;=;-;;--;--;-;;;-'--0-=111
~Ul3f;iJl,a.large measure to free school_ ganization on trade union lines, put- FOR SALE-Purebred Black Lang-
!•.1;:...a~d.O.f.teD to eOmp~ry ~hool- ting themaelves in position to nego-I shan eggs, U.OO per 100 at farm;

~;'~:c~:;~~~~f~~~n~w~:~~: ~i;~:~y:::~fOTheth~~~i;; ,shlPPed $6_00. Mrs. Jennie ~~~~
pos~~le· ·clear- thinki?g .and more and tenure are included, of couise" .

:: :!~tc~r:e~ttod:~~~:~~o~o~:~~ ~~ta~:th~:c~:;~h~~e ~~~.ya::~~a:nci=IFOa~d ~n~~ai~~~~~~~ur::rm:;:
. . of just!Ce:. ties tbe I??SSe~~on.~f ~ p~Q!!.~lt;.:}~I Hannah -Crawford. m26t1

and gtves a aetrimenT to a teach~r. She must FOR SALE-IDO-gallon oil tank and;
over brute be a common divisor of the standards I base.-J. G. W, Lewis. m26tf':
.look ffUlr and prejudices of the neighborhood 'I .__

,If it w~~~ fi~~~;:fn~::Ci~::i:t~o;eh~e~~~~F~~yS~~:;-;:'~i~::e~r~;.!iiG~::~I~==========";;'=:====='j==:===========(j'
~f,~,~~ecine con- .on the whole, than that of any other 'McConnell. m26tf I



FOR SALE BY

Victor Chick Ma8h is rich _in animal protein, vege-
. a:RG l'itami:R8s. ~-_"::::=:::...'==:":':=~ir-~

Contents: Ground o.a.t meal, purified middlings,
dried buttermilk, charcoal, sifted meat meal, 'sifted
rn'un, corn m-ea-l, -l;2--p-er---cent aalt;-thrsee-rr--oit'meal, -rron:-------:
oxide and bone meaL

Money back guarantee accompanies every sale of
Victor Chick Foods.

LARSON & LARSON
HERMAN MILDNER
FORTNER'S FEED MILL
HANFORD CREAM STATION
-WA-YNE GR
FAIRMONT CREAM STATION-
BASKET STORE
ANDERSON FEED STORE, Wakefi~ld
ALBERT NYGREN, COMOrd

Friday and Saturday Spectals __
Three Advo Jell .. _._._..23c Thi'ee assorted candy at per pound_.l~ .
Two Noi-a-Seed Raisins (1 free),. 40c Chocolates and 'peanut brit1le~ per.-

~~: ~:~i~a~:~~~ ~:ui~~_~~~~.~~~~.~.~~ Fr~~~~~:-~~~~:~::=: __l5e -

Garden Planting Time t·. c_ . OnW1!.Sets --
No investment pays like 6 garden. Seed men tell us this item is very .

We have a complete assortment o.f new scarce and high. We can save you're-
seeds. On sale Saturday, three packets cent advances. by buying now•.Priees
for 10 cents;· 20c to 25c.

-Elake__Whitc_ Sj)HJ1 _SJll~
SATURDAY

T-e~ Bars Flake White 44c -fOObarsFlake White__ -$4.25
Soap has not declined. This is a factory discount to encourage spring demand.

fr._ .4 WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY. MARCH 26, 1925. _

'if},;;..·~.-_-.:.-,.~_f..,:.·._·,~--. 'I thronged t re and adjacent Side-
I

to be held in an~ for aaid. county, on 506 Retnington Typewriter
:~~, wal the 10th day of April, 1925, at 10 - Co., supplies for. Co. clerk.. L50

1
'=~~~~~~~~~~lda;~~d~a:~:y~~r~~n~~~~~~~~~~;;;fJhFQ;"a~,..';:,";;;u;:tet'bb-;~;,fp;;~~",r--15-:0;:;~,;;:,m·;~;c'-i~ii'~'ii';;;';',;:dili.~~,"~o",_~",a"'..~"'.~:051ij-----'I''-T---=' ....- ..cc---~_.---c1k,.,::L=
~- H.-~~ofWinside, transacted .boner s~ould not be granted, a~d 509 J. J. Steele ,Co. Trea.sur_
~. business "here this morning. that notIce of the pendency of saId er, advanced freight

~: W. M. Orr spent Tuesday in Sioux Ci~~r:hi:V~O~~i~~s~~; ::~~rttovi~~:.ux: ~eJ~~o;\:tidp~~eo~~e~:~;e~~r~~£sa~~ 51~r,J~d~:a~~~le;r~~htTreMur-
;;~. Ci~~s V L Da n was here from .:Mr. a~d Mrs. E. R. Love drove to : :~e/~n :~l~:;r.~H-:~~~, a weekly er,eXl~eas~
~"{j~ CllffOli Wed'nesd~ afternoon. ~:oux City WE>dnesday to spend the [newspaper p:-inted in sa!d count?,,", 512 Campbell. _ Mye~
~f~' George 'McEachen was in Sioux y. " ; thNO'e surce~Slve weeks pnor to said Marsh. auditing county

~__;-,:".o.,~,,".F~_-'""""~'~'.'-:"~o:-' City n-~ondaY to market cattle. ~rs. Le,on F. BeeD-' IS .a medICal, day of heanng. eel'S from March 18 to Those who have -JPade a
:f~~~' Sce A. G. BOhnert. for the latest p;'l-tlcnt thl" week lit the \\ayne hoi,- 'I _ _ J. M. Cherry, County Judge. _ both. mdusivf; t~~c\~Sthatfto~~~~ j~bs~:

in Columbia I"E'cords and sheet :~:~ci PI~y Robinson went to Omaha }"es- _(Seal) m26t3 OI:fL~I]~-~:nt"~~~~ed~~;~~rE Save .ance_-e:rnnot ..he=-attached-to.__

Mi5S Effie Vi.'allacE' went to Omaha Iterday afternoon to markH a cal' of COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS aIlO\\.'ed at tiO.2Q, but $20.- E~r:r~~Jn~~~~~"n°fd!:e~ili~ Increase
Wednesday to, SE'e Miss Mary Ellen cattle. _ I Wayne, Neb., March 24. 1925. 00 of the a~ove amount to be The reference to the rearin~ of
Wallace. H. S. Rmgla:,d left Tuesday. afte,r_ Board metE~~r. ~journm{'nt. All dra"n to \\ ayne _county for C'I..;_l.~ baby chicks but rarely IS it

in~~~:;dc~;S'S~~d:~B;~n~:~u;;:';~~~~~ho~a~o~.slnesstl"1Pto POints Inlme;i~:rt':,:roet~;:eting~ c:~n~~l ~are aid b: the iO.20 ~ sx,stematized nor the whole Your
Monday. . A. G. Bohnert went W !\orfolk' 1925, read and approved. 516 G, :'I., Berr(>s ..r~nning trnc- hfe of the fowl from chick ------1925---

F'red Hale of near Wayne under_ Wednesdav morning to broadcast a I County clerk ordered to 'cancel V11- t6r Hnn re-pmrmg <'quip- i?o~--ta--k-en---intO;-c--o-n--sro-era-
went. a minor opE'ration at th~ Wayne musical p;ogram in the evening. Ilage of Carroll Paving District No. me~t 75.60 Start Poultry
hos~Ita.1 Wednesday. Filing cases in the vault at the I 1 b?nds. numbers 6 to 45 ?oth in_

1

517 !"t.braska Democrat. ~ _ No one ~ain or combina-
Mrs. John. Schroeder First National bank have bE'en re- duslve for $1.000.00 each, said bonds _l~r~ll~,\ 1, "C- T- __ 1-1.,6 Them 1i~gp~;I:ra~~~~~~u~~~ieg~~ Profits

~~dth~e~v~~:;ISh~:P~~~~ placed ....ith new fixtures this week. I~f'~~L~~~~;ef~:~~~Il~~e~: s~::~O:to:1 1> er, 'f~':i;htt{'~~'va:~e/ellsur- 77.60 Right chicks. A strictly grain ra-

Mrs, Jorgeson of Omaha, mother S Ad Hell~berg drovE', ~\ Colu~bus, lower rate of interest hy the village N Bndgr- Fund. ~~~siia~~t~~i~c~;n~ttt ~~lfi:

~~~~e;da;'fo;O:~~i~of Wayne, d~~ :i~ :~f/~~~mi~~~~\ 5Q~~~lb;r~: IbO~dpo~~ ~:rr~H'W~~~I~:~a'clerk of 14~3 Wha~/~r·dra;.mount. dent to rear chicks properly
Wilham Rennick arrived Tuesda'IJr. _district eourt, showlng- amount of age _ 12_00 or economically.

from Los Angeles, Calif.. to 1r~n.5ac·~ Mrs: J .. H, F~~r :\\'ho !<pf'nt a: f!'e~ earn~d by him for the quarter 495 Hl'.d Oak Bridge & Iron A.iter a chick is hatched it must be given a feed
business and vi-sit relativc.s..... - wel'k-m Sl(ffio.;_~rtj' ":lth_her father:endmg January 7, 192;;, .amounted. Worh, one·half ,bridge on that IS easily digested and one whi-eh fttrnishes-mater_

Mrs. Richard JugE'1 of nrar Win. who .has been lll, returned Sunday to the sum of $_507-25, W.hIC_h r(>port _ StRnton tounty lme ,_1;;D3,·j2 . If hi'
sidf', is a medical patient at the evemng_ ,wa" eXllmllleU and on motion dUlYltl07 G{,o',:!If. Jordan. lumbn 439,CJ2 i Ill. or eathy growth and development.
Waync ho:::.pital this week. Mrs. Han« ~lads('n arrived home approwd. 520 C"r.uetE'_ Construction Co., -; Victor Chick Mash with Buttermillrnr scientific in

Tu~:~~yF{'~:~nrn~'n J~~~~ re6~'~~ ~:~edr:C:~~~~::~;th~~:n:.:~~~i~'j~i;:;I di;;;;i~te:o~~: ~~d ":ilO~.I~I~/SE'~;Pl:~ AUC~%~~~~{' t~~\'~70~~r~'''hi~I~10~~6d~ I compositio~, containin~ all the food elements requir-
I ed. to. TIO;unsh the entJre body of the growing chick,

wh\'fe hc attended a church meeting. son and daughtf'r, "wntsl report that f~r tht' four ),earINO. Xame.. Wha: for. Amount., huildmg up muscle, bone and feathers in correct pro.-

_ -D~~!i~61'~-O~t:~~~:!~ Mr~.~~_a~~li:nK.d~~~~t~:f ~~'a~n~'. ~:~ ~':smp:;~ec~erf~e:findl~~r:c~~:~~:~ Road Dragg~;~li'~l:~~ict Xo. 1- portions.

----W:i-y.ll~o:.e.d....a.'n:~jT_J!.Lhishowe last her tonsils rem6~'1'U---w-ed-n~r _ilt, $11,5(;;),02. That for each of said' 457 Fr.,t! Brat!H, dragging- Buttermilk is a disease preventative. It contains
Thur~day. -- - - - (i Wayrie hospital. i-~-ea:tg,--i1l21,- -l-9-2-2.- 1£1..23 .and..19~4'j_ road~ - - - -- 2,25; ]~lic _3:.~ig_ which sterili.zes the intestines, destroying

ge~~~~:dr.:;:~\\~~~;:;a~a~~ti~fs~~:,fr~~::~i;hS~~~kr:)~~~fe~~i~~~~~ ~~~ f~~s $~~ot~~o~ffio~e $~~~~~ ~ ~S;~IL_~~~~~~.~~~gg1ng ~,.oo.it-..~gefinn;;,.t;s-iw>i-hic~·;htJ';-C~=:;"a;SId'lC'i~I~brtie;;;a''i'~tit~iise:;;:~:e~·~~:",h;"y~~,,!ar£.th"",re",u_C.- -if'-'-''--
;;;y ;;~E'tt~e former 5 slsfA!r, ~heet music. .:~so .ha~e all .kin~s of i ~:~nftOj~rt~eea~~:r~~cteha~~~~~~'e~t;~ 148;oa~l~bert A. Kilhon~ dr1igg

lllg 6.',j

George Van .Norman and son Ray- W. C. Andrews has II 1925 Chev- 563.DTTee-s-earnmr-a-rrd----$-8-,{l{l(UlQ his 4 84 B.e.n "'L..Ere~~
rnond drove to Julesburg, Colo., Ia..«t rolet touring car used for demon- sa1ar)' or the sum of $;:1,;)6:).02, all I gmg roads .. "'.. .. __ 7.00
week. They wm farm lana---ncar iliE'~ strator that some one can buy right. of which is on motion clul! apprO\'ed. i485 R. R. E"ans. dragging :

---------this...~______ . Sec him or phone 317. m26t1an,. Co.mes now L. W. EllIS. clerk ofl road,S _ .-_____ ,, : __ 10.50
-Mn. Charh'-s McCunnelF-ftrum ----Mt'&----P.x:an..K__Evam; and baby of-tilStn-et C01Jrt and presents cuuntyI486-.I'i, F. Blermann. draggJng

Saturday (r0 lrl Irwin, Iowa, where Emerson. Clime towaWe-tast- e-ve-n-tL.r<£1I5_u._r_e.r'~::.ec:!pt shOWing paj-'ment I Toad.~ _.. .. _" __ 3.00

~e;p~~~::~.w days with h~fathet'. ~:~-t~;:~:i~~~~ f~~~::~~arents,Mr. ~~to$3t~~~~~t~e:;~s~:~r~n~rtr:;:dsfhI~~' 5.25

J. M. Strahan of Madison was here Miss Faith Philleo who teaches in i ana abo"" the $8.tH}{i.OO alJ--owe-d-_-~ [4BB Augu.st Ka)', dragging .
Wednesday to transact business. He Bloomfield, \\ill spE'nd her spring va-I law for the four year term, all of roads __ " 7.50
visited his parents, Mr. and 1'I-h'3. cation from Frid.ay until Monday hereIwhich was Oil motior: duly approved. 489 Jens Thompson~..qragging
Frank Strahan. with her parent..., Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Report of A. E. Gildersleeve. sher- roads , ....... __ -'_. " .... 15.00

on~~~ds:t~~~~~~hl~~k~~I~i;~ne~~.; Ph~l;o·and Mrs. G. G. Haller moved I~i ~t~"'~~; t~:oquUnat~~ :~~n;a~~~ 149;o7ct~eo. ~_rnen, dr~~~~ 10,13:

hands-~arhart's sold them and.the here Monday from near Winside to Itember. 30, 1924, amountmg to the, 513 Arthur Hagem.ann, '.""'- '.
big sale IS still on. m26tl the home they bought of John Jenik. sum of $153.55, and payment of the I ging roads , ., 22.50;

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buetow visited Their son R. W. Haller, remains on j same. mto the count? treasury, was 514 ErnE'st H. Spahr, dragging
their daughter, Mrs. M. A. Mathers. thl' farm. Iexammed lind on motIOn duly llPprOV-1 roads .. , .. 19.50
in Sioux City from Wednesday until Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Xel5Gn and Mrs.. ed. 518 Cha.". R. Lindsay, dragging I

Friday last week. Nels Larson of Wakefield, w{'re trad- L. W. Siecke is her.eby appointed _roads '. .. .. 25.7;; I
We have. a few hundred Scotch ir:g in V'layne yei'terday, and were: overset,r of Road District :-:0. 55 and Road Drnggmg D.istrict No. 2.-

pine, 18-24 mch, at 15c each; 12-18 dltlner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ibond .approved. .. Rethvnsclt. i
mcn, at lOt, barg'n G@_~r Scderstrom. It 1S he~eby agreed WIth. SuPen-'Is-i473 Henry Eksman, running _;
windbrakei'. D. Hall & Son. m26t - COll-ch F. G. Dale this w{'ek sent, or Adam !\uernberger of DIXon coun- .grader .. ,'- __ . .. 48.00,

Miss Helen Reynolds who teaches in letters to th-e 'hlgjiuschools of north-I ty, that the two (2) miles east of' 474 Ludwig, B. l@..rspn.running i
Ravefl!lar-~-~~h' ----Jt,;-e-b-r~---e1(pla-ining_-trre_ plallsIWake~clG.---lwt--w;ell.Wa-y-fleandDOOm- ----tra:ctur-._,._".,._ - -48.00j
Thursday to spend the week-end with for the annual track meet to be held! eountJes be ma.ltIta~ned an 'ep up I I ml oge en, roa wor.. 8.00 i

her mother, Mrs. L C. Gilrler.;leeve. in Wayne .May 8. -Entry blanks win - as to r[J~d work, willch does. not mean. 0 Road District Funds.

de~:~~~hi:~~~Ot~o~ea;O~~~~;dbe~~~ta;~th;r:.f;;;e:a~S~rgmann of! ~~~.~~ bTldges, by the counties as fOl-, No. N~:: D~~~ ~~: 4~ount.1
appendix Sunday at the Wayn,e hos- Chicago, returned home Tuesday llf-) .Wayne c~unty to keep up the w~st 503 Harley Johnson, road If ~:~~. She has been in a critical con· }~~~~:~~~n~~I~~~:~:~s~rG:ho~ Iml~hea~~J1~~~~ ~~:i~: a~: oe:s~~:~: work fu;;d--D-i~t;j~t--N·~-."57 4.50,

MisS Mary _PawelSki' who teaches Brammer. Mrs. Bergm!l_nn is a cousin Iaudlted and allowed and wa?"ants or, 481 John Weibl_e~_..~_o_a~ ~nd

:eer~e~~t~~th ~;;e~a~:~:S, o~~~ -:~~ of ~:.:' ~:~m~~a~~:n?f~~rlB~i~~m~~;- ~:r~~r~r~\nh:;n~he~~~~;~e ~:n~: bridge ~:j:c'ted Claim~) 21.00 I

Mrs. J. C. Pawelski. She left Suoday miE' McCorkmdale spent the week-end Iavailable April 4, 1925. Claim No. 477Pof the Little Red I~===================~
af~~~~nBrittain, John Ahern, Valde- ~d~~erc~;~~o~:5S.\\~~~tie\"~~~~~ Mhres;I N,? ~ame~ene;a~~~~.. Amount. :~;,,0:or~~~~~';i1:~rM$~:;7~0;91;~for $2&.30; No. 469 for $16.60; No. Commissioner District No. 2.-
mar Peterson, Charles Senter and daughter m PlainVIew for the week- - 319 Lmco]n. School ~Suppl~ was examined and on motion reject-- 470 for $2.80, No. 471 for $2.80-, RethwiBch.
Fred Korff drove to Sioux City Mon- end, returned Sunday with the three Co., suppIJes for Co. superm- ed. No. 475 for $1.40, No. 476 for $16.- 1924-No. 3318.for 5. .

r-::.;-;~g---to----Hea-I'-=-I!aul-----W-ffit-effla~~- 'V.' H. 'Gi]de'rslee\'~ re~urned ~e ~n;~W;ight:----~~-~'t''''~'f' .The--follow:ng clai~ a;e on file $8:88~O. 49
0
: for i22:0~~' 01' Co~'sioner ~t·N~. 3.-

l Regular story hour for children latter part of l!st week from Ames, house for Mrs. .L. Anderson WIth the county clerk, but have not t Commissioner District Claims. • Miller,

:~~Ib; ~;~foe~ex:t ~~:ur~~~ fr::;r}~ ;!;:~~ 7~h~:~0~~ngE~::~e~n~~~~: :fJ~w~dar;~, C:.~,l~~~__ .~_~.~:.O.~. 12.50 ~i:~. passE'd on or allowed at ~s I GttmmisSiQlJ~~=~t No. 1.- ~~;t=~~: :::3f:;r$~~~~~'
All chIldren are urged to be present tJOn for appendicitis. Mrs. Gilder- 448 ~arhart Lumber Co., ma- I General Claims:..... I1924-No. 3281 for $10.00. Whereupon board adjourned to
to enjoy the hour. :::.Ieeve is remaining in Ames with her tE'rlal at court house .....- ..219.33 1924-No. 3245, for $4.20. I1925--No. 124 for' $15,90, No. 494 April 7, 1926.

MTll. R. W. Hahn and daughter of daughter for a lew days. 45~ Winside Tribune, print- 1925-No. 460, for $28.30; No. ,(63, for $20.00. CHAS. W. Reynolds, -Clerk.

Randolph, came Saturday to visit at L. M. Owen went w Omahll wday 'mg ... --- .. ---- ...... -- ..-------- .... -..... 10.67Ii~ffiiimiffiHiiJmilliiffiE~iffiEimiffilEiiiHiffiHiiiiHilli~ffiEilliiffiEim~iHiimijRthe C. M. Craven and Dean H. H. to meet Mr~. Owen who is. returning 454 Hammond & Stephen Co.,
Habn homes. Mr. Hahn came Sunday from a. trip to California. They plan supplies for Co. superinten-
to apend the day. to be here Friday evening. LeRoy dent -..- 10.93

Mrs. C. E. Samsen and baby of Owen of Chicago, went to Los Artg("- --4~5._eamm Hardware Co., fil-
Windom, Minn., who spe-nt two weeks les with his mother but because of le- 'leI' for floor at court house 6.55
here visiting Mrs. Samsen's parents, jrn] business there-Jie-wfllnieta-t-JNl-d-.in !~6 Bellows & Davis, groceries
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Richardson, rc- California. for a few da.ys longer. • ror-M~r----F!J--'rr~L_~43
turned home Tuesday. For special Friday and Saturday 458 A. H. Carter, registrar of --

In Columbia records I have both showing we- will have a display of births and deaths for 4th
popular and classic music. Also I fifty new spring coats for women and quarter 1924 2.25
have s!1{'et mUSIc of any sort you may mIsses In all the new colors and In 459 A H Carter regl~tl'al of
want. Remember I can supply your plam and fur trimmed models Tbe blrths and deaths for 4th
every de:::'lre In musical ltIstruments IShowmg Will be mostattraetl\e COme quarter 1924 250
A G Bohnert. r m26t1 and see them Jeffnes' Stjle Shop 461 Herbert Echtemkamp, loud

Mr and Mrs B H Moseley a.n~ m26t1 of cobs for Janlwr 600

~s~~:;r:~~~~Je ----Madeu~19~46ea~ce~ f~;~~h~;I~br:sShad- 840
day to VISIt Mrs. Moseleys parents, Butter .- , 35c 464"LlliCorn--sclioor-Sii:ppry-""'+S;i~=====~~~~~~=~~=""==-----"""-~----"-
Mr llnd Mrs G W Fortner Eggs 24c Co, supphes for Co superm- Sunkist (Jran.gel!
W1~~~ whhE'~~ Yl:

U ':~~~~~alsP;ll~p1ac;a;; g:~m ~~~ 46~~~~erslty Pubhshmg Co, 87 Quality is the_pest of the season-costs less than apples. -Sales are verY-active:
fifty nel> models Friday and Satur- Oat.~ 42e s-upplles- for Co supermten- Your orange orders solicited. ,
day. The coats are of the beaUtifUI1Hens 12c and 17c dent 524
new shadcs and are the latest style Springs 17c 466 William Piepenstock, re- Victor Buttermilk----Chick Starter

"' ~~~p~:,: them !It the J~;:,et;_ ~~o::e~.~.._- __ .. __ .. .. 1~~ 46~ai~ ~.r t~~~~e~n~e~:c~/88.10~1~__~~S~ta~rt~yo~U~r~C~hi~Ck~S~n~.g~h~t~aml~~incre~~a~se~yuur~~pn~ul~b;y~~P!rO~fi~ts~- ~A~w~ell~-:kn=-:OFD::f:OO:d:_~-I¢--,.~. Havc you)' ~ng-haske1S relITled. Hogs ~ ..-... $10.50 to $13.00 ~ouse for J: C. Harmer.._ fam- prepared !CLI11ake fte:sh', hone and featbers in the-shorle _ - -. .

~~;:e u.:r~~:;; ~~:~f=-~~~;I_ The ~~_,:!f ~_____ A1~5~~X~~·:--~~pPii-~'-'---f~~~ . -.w.Ji olle~thhd ° __ORa mongy back guarante~.
trees %c to 85c, plum and cherry saDFriiicisco Chronicle: A man JanItor _ __ -'.-....... 1.84
trees, 50c to $1.00. We have all kinds isn't old until he begins c.onstantly 490 Frank R. Schulz, dragging
of shrubbery, !>trawberry plants and to feel a draft somewhere. roads- _ _ _...... 12.00

--- 1m1bs. Wayne Greenhouse and Nur- , 492 Wayne Hospital, room and
Ilery., m26tf .Bipux City. Jo.urna-J: 'I'he--possibili ea:re-of LeRoy ReKay from

Miss Una Schrumpf and Miss Marie of many members of -congresg- em~ -Febt'Wlt'Y'3 UJMsr.ch 24..-_..147.00
EilertB represent the Wayne high barrassing Uncle Sam's payma$r by 497 Phil Damme,--driving for
school March 28 in a district high refusing the $2,500 increase in sal- Dr. Ingham -on call to Oest
school commercial contest at Norfdk. ary is not sp-ong enough for anyone family _.._.. 3.00
Sixty will probably enter the contest. to worry about. 498 T. A. Hennessy, hauling
Those having the highest speed III tubes and grader 5.00
their work and whose typ'ewriting is Notiee of Settlel!lePt. 499 Huse Publismng Conwsny,
mo!tt IIccuraM are chosen to repre- In the County Court of Wayne supplies for cleJ:k of dfutrict
sent each school. County, Nebraska. . court _ _ 73:35

I. H. Brown of Brown's Ladies' The State of Nebraska, Wayne. 500 Farmers qrain & Live
'Outfitting store at Norfolk, was in County, sa. Stock Compi)lly, "Coal for D.
Wayne Monday on bis way to Chi· To all persons interested in the ea- ~Funk family _ :._ 37.30

:g;nrSO~du~O~~w~~~u:~ ~~ ta~of~a~~~"theBtO~tio~ee:;se~:R. 5020:i;~;ai~o:v;~d~;·~~~: 67.95
time than usual and had to go w Rubeck, administrator, praying a finaI 502 SI;. Joseph- Home for the

~ market earlier than customary to re· settlement and allowance of bis ac- aged, care of Henry Gert
-- ntl1eniSh-tha _..La.st....Th.w:sda connt.:fi1ed· t· _ _

~i:etr~~' ~oo~s,P:o~~r~~e;~~:d :i~~a:f~~e~~S~:~:'o~n~~re~:c~~~ 5020~~:~:~Of~~ :a~~~~.~.~ 12,99 Two Phones-No.2 and No.3 Wayne, N~braska
:e::co:::~ wii~n~o:ut::te~~~~ i~~~~~bi~~~~~djnt::d ;::tb:~~~~ 50~a~tor~~:~~e, l:~~i~~di:: I\jjl1mm!H!lEIIlHlH!l3Illa:m~H!Ifmm!H!lrmm!HtlEIIlHlH!lElla:m§EH!IEllm!H!lRllIDlH!l~
furnished mUSic, and a big crowd' and do, appear at the County Court tractor _ _ _ _:..::. ..103.34- n



~'\'.'PENDA8Le

DEl£O-UGHT
"~OOtr(;'(S

The Delco-Light

Eickhoff & Kugler
Deal€l" Delco-Light Products

Pbone 106 Wayne, Neb.

Washing
- Machin~~
-qas many supenor

_ Jl.d.Y..antag~__"
oclutc. ---

No trains of gears.
No dangerous parts.
NonMclogging drain.
Tub easilY- cleaned.

If you' are interested in a
sa e--;- cOnVehlent macmmr:::
that actually washes
clothes clean, be sure'you
o b t a ina Delco-Light
Washer_ L!llV ---p-ri~e. Easy
tenns. See us for detaTIS. -

Oil

Not only is it more durable
than ordinary Boor paint but it
can be used on either wood or
concrete floors-inside -or out_
ende. It's also best for porch
furniture, baseboards, porch
columns, etc.

H.B. Craven
Phone No. ~_~'!'JLe.lN"eilih~_~--

subjected to extremely hard
usage and nature1ly the surface
soong~~'?tPm~~b~--

- -mg:"TlienwhYnot comein and

J:'!,;;$.I*;;,... geta can of --Armarcate...Fl(xjr
En&nel-it's made to stand up
under the hardest kiOd of pUn

lsbIrient.

Now Ready to Demonstrate ill

You at Our Place of Business

There has been constant improvement in
tractors since the first ones were built about
t\venty years ago. One of the most important
imprQveme·nts is the power takeMoff which de~

livers power direct to the pulled----maehine. -It---
. was' originated on the McCo,nnick-Deering

tractors and has a positive drive and is thor
oughly enclosed. The McCormick-Deering ts
the tractor with the most uses because it has
three \V2,yS of delivering power: First. on the
drawbar; second, on the belt pulley; third, on
the power take-off.

Oil Air ·Cleaner Insures Clean Air.

Anllormte Floor Enamel
On COncrete orWood-:"Inside or OP3Side

Lifelong Guarantees

Replaceable ClIlinders

CALL AND LET us SHOW YOU.

- "Thtl cylinders we all know must stand the most wear, The cylinders, Gf the~e engines are cast separately of hard, close-grained
iron, which takes a high polish and wears longer than the ordinary engme cy!lndel'.. ~f for any re~On a cyhn.der should -beamie
scored Ol"Worn, a new one can be put in plae." easily and quickly on the fann-witJi_a ffilmmunt loss of tlnte and-WIth very small cost

. I, I III 11 ~. ea man sees 01 a s
tractor has replaceable cylin ers.

It is very important that the air which en
ters the cylinders be free from dust and dirt. This oil air cleaner is very efficient in r~moving the._d.ust.and
dirt from the air. The oil cup is loeated at the bottom and is held by a wire bail, which makes it possible
readily to remo,ve it for cleaning or for renewing the oil supply. The filter is co.mposed of fine draw!l an·
nealed wire, crimped lind matted in place. There is over a mile of wire in the cleaner, which, heing'covered 'with a film of oil, pro
vides a large surface for collecting dust. Waste oil from the engine crankcase is satisfactory for this use.

etfici~~t~~:~~h~~~b~\~~e~or~~::~n~~'e~~~~:~a~:e~:M~bo~~~i::e~~p~~~t~;Sisi~~~hae~I~:~{/-;~~J~oc~:m~~hi~f;ith~
out ~:b~~eth~o;;a~t~~r;~ua~:le~~rh~a~~~r::f::d:;.~~~~~deb~~:r:::.JnR~~tls±H1:o{v:t~~~t~lT~lv(hV~~~rlfELOW: <-

Special T~actor Warranty.

McCORMICK DEERING

-~-riple Power ~TLacior

WAYNE HERALD, 'tRu2SDAY.-,HARCg-.26:, 1925.

'ton, D.O., and she will go there next ed l;l&out 7,500 c!}icks w:ith good re· bated, aU~ed and recorded as the ,dsBCribed real estate si~ated-inPav
Ifall. She is the first NebI:~an.to sul,ts. The fowls are used for a great last will and testament of said Henry iog D;i&trict No. 5 in the City of
have this honor. van t f studies in.b· _ Vahlkamp, deceased,' and that the ex-

Early Days In

wi!! be :gadlllio .. ecause 0

honors this spring from the school for Sheetrock.
-the -deaf at Omaha. 'H('r Ji\;hoilistic \

record entitles her to enter the Gal_ \1 I I .
,.~ ",... '""- ...~'" ,;Gy~-~.,.~.

VITAMI~S ~'

IMWswhile experimenting with
• ~ cod-liver oU to unlock the sccret

of its wonderful health-building
virtues, that the basis of its great
helpfulness to mankind, the ./- ' =
vitamins, 'Was discovered. / =

]l~~!r~!~~!~!~~~ SHIn 1=-...--l~~"4to~gth -CK = __ ----~-Me¥er-~&Bichel
Scott'S Emulsion, the ",e" ( = Phone 308 "Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer BetleY' ---way'-nn~.c','kh.h'-'-

--~~!~::~::~:~i.~ ~'!'-1~i~IU~IU~U1~I!LmlllmUlmlllmuumlffilUffilllffilUffilU~IU~lUffilll~III~;~~lIlmlllffillmlllffilllmlllffilllmllJmlllmll~~jmffi[iiiiiiiiiiijimffimffiiiffi

Wayne county boasts 'of "Grand- iug, and manageJ;llent. ecution sal-1

From the W~erald for Msy ~~~ ~~~:~~~e:h:t~ :~e'o~o:~ -- Elenn: IIIiter~te. ia County_ ~fo~~t~ida~:mea~a~bea:::;::~
4,~:~5~ayne depot is being repair. ~:~~tS::J;:~~~,\~~:~:~~s~e;:~ a ~~tn~o~ t~~~~'ug~a:ies~9~ti~~ M~~~:r~~h=PA;~ir~:J~. D.,

~--=~-_ -- - -- -==-=~ .__ . - -" -'"., - ~-- - :9B&,=--at=-.ll--O'el..oclLa.i..-.Dl••ls_asaignal-in~s~'<"'--
Queen Mellor is visiting in FuUer- sermon in the county, slept while coy- of the state illiteracy commission, it for hearing said petition, when all The total amount of said assess-

tl1n. . ores howled at her door, and today was found that there are only 11 ilUt- persons interested. in -said matter may ment now due and delinquent upon

ont~n~~er was here from Sholes drin:: ~~~ :;v~:nhail5torrn within- ~r::: a~~ fC;;~:: m~~~~~Y~e:'p~:~ of ~~:rf:;S:i~oC':~y~o:~:o~c~~:J;:~S:~d$~~~~74~n~eet~Zft~~15a~0:~
0, T. Waddell has bought t.he Hos- the memories of old settlers struck The investigation was started by why the prayer of the petitioner of said assessment now due and de-

Irina dray line. Wayne May 3. Nineteen windows the state officials ~h~!!.~~umber should not be granted; and that no- liriquent upon said lot 0'15 the sum of
Mrs. .T. 'W. Jones 1'eturne rom a were 1'0 en 1n e 'Farran school of illiterates with which the state was Ice IJf the penden-ey ef said pc;tition $1"39.65; togel;ner wHJlfnterest "on

trip to California. neal' Winside while Miss Nellie Ro~ charged by the census bureau at and the hearing thereof, he given to, each of said amounts from March 8,
D. E. Newton is building an addi· and the pupils were having school. Washington, seemed excessive and all persons interested in said matter 1925, and palintiff prays that the de·

tion to his residence. Evan Jenkins bad twenty-eight win- the educators desired to devise wme by publishing a copy of this order in fendants or some of them be required
PellPllLof Way:ne aro C-{lRducting II dow panes broken in his-prupErty at -plan wtrer-eby·the lUftel'lltC:innigbt be the W~e He:a-kl, ,3, -weekly n.ews- to~ &Il£b -ll--mounts now.due.1illd...!@-

clean-up campaign now. ,CarTo!!. Lot Hughes had seventeen educated and the number reduced. paper ?I"lnted In s.ald coun.ty, three Iinquent and' that: in default of such
Frank Nangle came from SIOUX destroyed. The storm struck Carroll When the Cedar countY_£2mmittee, successIve weeks prIOr to sald day of payment said premises may be gold

City 1;;0 vigit home folks. . most severely. r~rom there the C¥"' with the co-operation ot.:,-tiieteachers hearmg. to satisfy the amount found due
Mrs. WilliaIns of Foster, visIted at clonic cloud moved to Laurel and dId and the school boards,~ only 11 J. M. Cherry, County Judge. plaintiff.

th~:~~Mos~~'UcS::eo~~~efrom his :~~:g~a:Il~;~e i:~~sh~%.e not grown ~1~~;~;t;:C~nrdt.h:t~:~~~;;:~r:~~:~ (Seal) m19t3 PeJt~~na:~ :re~~1oer: ~e ;~s;;;e~a;~~1
winter's sojourn in Calif?rnia. . 61 illiterates III the county, the cern Notice of Settlement. April, 1925. I

Louie Steners is building an addl- From ponca Journal April 25-, mittee s~nt to the c~nsus department In the County Court of Wa)-ne The City of .Wavne Xebraska. I
tion to his residence in Carroll. 1884~ 6t Washmgton for the list there and County, Nebraska. Plaintiff - , I
il);~%ea~~:~e;l1~:oi:;:O~e~;. SH- bu~pedr~~r~~~~~~~o~~~;S~,~ ~a:~~ i;i:ea: s~i~Ceoh~;~ds~~~~lt:~i~~te~~n~ CO~~~y,S:te of Nebraska, Wayne By F;ed S. Berry ,Its Attor:neY2t41

Dr. W. R. Talboy of Newcastle, we"k. The cause of the fire IS un· number of people who CQuld read, To all penons interested in the es- ml i
hlJ,q been a guest of A. R Davis known, but it is supposed to have write and speak in two languages and tate of William Andersen, d~easc-d: ~

W. O. G1mrble went to North PI.atte be"n the work of an incendiary. This one wbo could read. write and speak On reading the petition of Anna
to 1l1ok after his ranch near there. is the second depot burned at Emer- in three langUages. Andersen, administratrix, praying a

Karl Staarm hall bought the Wi!- son. final settlement and allowance of her
liarn Hansen harness shop at Ca.noll. ThE' Dakota. City papers this week , No Tail Lights for COW8. account filed in this Court on the

J. J. Mellick & Son ar~ startlng a arc chock full of indIgnation over the Lmcoln, ,)ieb., March 2o--Thp, 13th day of March. 1925, and for dIS-I

~:I~ h.ardware store bUildlDg..at Car- ;~~i;~~U:hi~~\"~:~ t~=e;;;:t ~~ ~~~~ ~~~;~n \\~~~;~ I~~~,~ re.f;~ir~~~~: ~ii~::, r~~su~:;e~: ~~~~~~d~~a~f;~daen~~i
George Colbert traded hIS drug ing one of their cltiZ1'ns insane and playing of red hghts both in front, perRons intereRted in said matter

store 111 Hoskins for II farm 1n South a number' of other partially so. and behind cattle drlven, or allowed; may, and do, appear at the County
Dakota. The Omaha reservation lands will to roam around, on public highways Court to be held in and fo,.!" said coun-j

Mrs. H. J. Felber of Laurel, is here be opened for settlement at 12 between the hourn of 7 p. m., and' 5 ty, on the 3rd dlly of April,. 1£125-., at
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. o'clock m., neKt Wedneway, the 30th u. m., was killed by tbe house roans 10 o'clock, a. m" to show cause, if;
iL. Tucker. inst. _. Filing>; may blt.-'IJl!.de before a and bridges committee. any there be, why the prayer of the

Dr. T. B. Heckert will spend June United States commissioner at Ban- petitioner Bbould not be granted, and

__ .1~ ~~~~::ry~ingpostiograduate work Crofta~:eWi:~~~ 15 :stea(J1Jy marChing, an :a~cY:C~l!r~~~~~l:re: A ~~- ~1~~fti:~H:~do~~ea~ng thereof be I
Hoskins has. bought 500 feet of on. salo-'s a report from Washington IS settling down in life when he wants given to all persons interested in said I

iron p.ipe to be used blo-" the fire com- a.nd. ,.Ol.iticians...'." ,..m'.'."d '.t. th.; ..a pal.'. of shoes just like the last jmatte~ by pU~lishing a copy of this
_ 'pany m place of _hose: ,n~ws' being regein>d dRily_ Whi~ ones.. . or:d:e:r In:~e·":ayne Herald, a weekly

__ ~--:--:;nU~~i~;gH~~7:s~tal~;~;~~eti:r..~ ~~~;~:;~~;:~ns~:I1~~~~l/:~~~s~a: Bo~ton Transcript: Alaska is .said I;:::;~~~~e~~~te:eets ~~r.:u~
6i"tlIlf.fifUnty--schuuls;-. the great and in nearly every in- to yearn for statebood. More Jobs,Iday of hearJng.

____.:~.. ~:,.~m:~e~t ~~p~~a~~ ~~;es~~n~i~~~ho~~el~~: ct~~:rt~ ~~::.Iaws, more e.wenses and- more (SJ~a~' C-hen"}", County Jtlag~19t3
FulllOttoll. with relatives. for the "plumed knight." . ------

, . A, T, Brenner was. h~re fr:'m Hos- The M. E. camp meeting associa- Notice of Hearing. Legal Notice of Foreclosure of Pav-
kws. He spent the wmter In CU_ha tinn of north Nebraska met at Wake- The state of Nebra~ka, Wayne ing Aue..menh_

al,l~;:.e-H~u~e~e~~:;s·entert.ajneda ~~~~ ~:5~pw~eek~ti~~da~o~act:t~'sth:ro~~: co~ntt~, c~~nty court, held at the coun- Ife;doan~esach Hale, non-resident de-

.

,....num.her of lIttle folk;; at a May day 3 m~les southwest of Wakefield, ~e-. ty cou.rt roo.m, in .and for said county I '.-ou are he.rebY notified that on ~.h'
party for her son Lo~eU: ginnmg August 14th, and continumg of Wayne, on the 17th day of March, 24th day of February, 1925, the Clty

the cemetery assOCiation sold the over two Sabbaths, and a special 1925. of Wayne, in the State of Nebraska,
notthwest part of. the cemetery camp meeting 'will be held at the old Present, J. M. Cherry, ctIunty judge. as plaintiff, filed its petition and com
grounds to the Catholic people. camp ground on Bow creek, 6 miles In the matter of the estate of Hen- menced an action against you, the

· The firm of Ferguson & Waltman sout'h of St. James, Cedar county, ry Vahlkamp, deceased. saId Mesach Hale, impleaded WJth
.' h~s be\!n dissolved a;td Mr. Ferguson commencing August 28th, continuing On readmg and filing the petition' others, as defendants, the object and

'WIll condnct the busmess here .alon.l;.. over two Sabbaths. Both will be COIl- of ,Minnie Vahlkamp, praying that' prayer of which is to foreclose cer-

.'p.r:.m;ci~ ~:e~~:~d~tth~l~~~~~ ducted by Rev. E. J. Woodward. _ ~~~~~=~i~~~;t~~~;~:~TW-;:r1c~it;'eof
Woodmen encarn.-pment at Columbus. Milk Fed With Grain H-~~te~8 -Chick la."t will __ and.tes. ..' ~. . _, on or a ut e-

--d.:":,:,",,,,":-'c";;"!'."'C-~",--,,"."t-=-="--- ",owth. ceased, may De -provea, approved, pro-- cember 8, 1921, upon the following

Lily Ha.veno

r

of Hoskins, were mar- That the addition of milk to theI!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'r~d 1iy ~~dge Hunte::.. ~pril ??' 1906. ar grain ration of growing
• Ja.mes POrterfield 1'eturnearrom chicks leads to a greatly increa.s.ed

Canada w~e:e he had attended t.he rate of growth is II. conclusion reaeh-
· tuneral of bIg brother, .Petl:!r Porter- ed by federal poultry specialists who

",Jie~'torn~9.~ek.Omahaand,killed ~y~ve';~~~~~e~~~na~t:~::~ri-~~~t;:=
"three and InJured SIX. A coffin fae' ress. The conclusion agrees With the

, tory was wrecked at a loss of about experience of commercial poultrymen

· ~'i~~,O.Levi Kimball of Wakefield ·::~o~:; ~~i~~~~ milk in tbe rations

~::do:th~er;:~~;o~u~e~~~~~ th:~~~~~;~:rb~;:~~enndtl]::~~
--==-~~~lilrnfflsOSoorngocst~"-t~-'~~=~~~~e~:~s:St~:':ta~~~r:~~

we!ltern part of t.he state to improve ficiency of mash rations containing
a .gov~~~ent clal.ffi anrl Mtll. Osborn animal proteins and those eontain- _

WJ~. M~t st;ee~a:and~d his house and ~~~s v:;re~:~~ :~~t:~~~ ~ep::~~~~ ~
tt~:JhS~~~I~~~~~ ::,:l~nw~:~ ~~t~~~ :~r~etr~ti~e ~i~~r~rat~~ ~~ ~ I
~econd street and the Elite c.afe. vegetable proteins makes them eom- §§ I
lJe;:':'n ~i5C;~~b~o:e~~~n:, ;~~~ pare favo~ably with animal proteins.- E§
With h~B 'bro~h~r ~n B1oomfi~!d. The ~nfe~r~~:I~i~u:~~:~~~tu~~ r::~;~~ ~
'Ill~n p an a rlp 0 the Pacific, coast te-in of Ilninlal origin is more efficient. ==
f;hl~.a~~~~~e shipped four cars of at Tt~:seB~;~;~i~~n~n~~ealc~~~~;;.§I
.cattle tp .Chlc.ago and he and Charles farm, located at Beltsville, Md., near =
SchultheiS, went_to ma;rket.to ~?ll t~e Washington D. C. Last )'ear the =:
M~~~ganM~~f~;:~~~Ue~i~l.ll VISit In go\'erument' poultry specialists hatch- § t

Mrs. AmclJa Nieman, wiff:'- of Dr. = •
G. A. Nieman, died in Omaha April ==!
29,1905, at the age of 53 .rearS. Be- 5
side6 her husband shl' leaveS her =--

__~ter.Edna and ~g.fj -G-1l-a-r~. -In the old days, houses-- ;;;;

:an~~rm~;l:~k:;-~~U;l~~m~:~s,u~: ::~~~:a~~~ai: ~!
returned from the Weilt"rn coast and able now. To make the ==
~~~/e~~e~k:~ ~:~:~:k:~e~t:~b~:~ :-o~~;~~f~~=~~ ~
th~:~:' Paul of Concord, waS here board. When VOU get §
en business. Fift)--eigbt years ago he through nailing it to the -=
came to this country from Ireland ~fUtha~~:~e~~~ni~~ ==
:~:U~~lw ~y l~:: fi\;~::n h~uh:('era:e: two - neat, sUlooth.snr~ §
t;ion.~ of land in this pllrt of the stat~. faced,coolinsummerand 5

Miss Helen Northrup of Wayne, . warminwinter,fi'l'$ooj, ==
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before spring work begins. Profit by
this timely warning' and tend to your
dental needs before this rush comes.

The Time Keeps
Getting Shorter

There Is a reliable harTlMs
flllUl neat" you who sells H. B.
Brand harness. He has prob
ably MIld it for years, koowinll:
it'lIhone:stvalue.Mlldeoifinesl
Jerotherbyexperthame5l1rnaJ,:·
en, H. B. Brand OUlweaJllUid
outworks ordinary harn",sa.
Costs leSS in the loni run. A
IStyJeror~verYPl;Irpose.Reason·
able priceS- Your H. B. Brand
dwerWilI be-glad to show thein -

: yoo~ ~ II :P%r~~~J~-...+--~--+:q
Haljlham Brothers Company

llllCGla,tlebraska

EXTAAC::OOD
HARNESS

It will rain soon. If you
want yoUr cistern cleaned
now is the time. If yoU
need a well or cistern I
can dig it for you before
the spring -rush; also
pump"S, pipe"", cylinders
and stock tanks for sale,at
bottom pri~s.

Call Up 106
I Will Respond.

Wayne, Neb.

i- C
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Chicago~ March 24, 1925.,
J. F. AHERJ".
Oakland, Nebr.

SHIPPED BY EXPRESS TO WAYNE TODAY THE $17.50
DRESSES Al:\D $25.00 COATS YOU \VIRED FOR. ALL NEW AND

I FEREXT STYLES JUST OUT.

-.,..=---~1_.~_C~:1Il)eSaturday and See I

! These NewCoats;~d~Dresse-sr.
I Many of these garments will be taken away by J. F. and A. W. Ahern I

ne),.'t \veek for out-of-town sales. Come Satur_day and make your selection-h! at the store. --- :~ -- -- - -~ ---- -- -;

I I
i

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM

WAYNE HERALD.-~TInrnSDAY, 1.lA~CH 26, 19:25.

I
I
I Finishing Touches toI Your Costume

,."i

l GlS~:~~fo1i~ar; ~~ll~red silks.
Neckwear, Novelties,

Clever Hand Bags.
Choose here from fine new as-

--1- - -- ~O}"1~Dt!;l-,-----

~;d t~:s~oa~e~~cli;~~ w:::td::~~~ r
",,-ill be April 10.

With Kathl"yn Kemp.

Ch~;~~t~:~e~Sat~~:~ew~::s~~~I
B~ptiJl UniOD Meeh. K-cmp. Jane Von Seggern led deva-

Mrs. James Rennick was hostess tionals; Doris Judson led the lesson
~~8day--tl;,------the ... Onie.l of the- . ~-Emrid--Rugers-h-a-d--,

Baptist Union. Plalls were made for mission study. The girls have an i
he serving of the banquet March 31 open meeting April 4 with Jane Von'
for the American Legion Auxiliary. Seggem. I
SC:lJUU Meet Monday. Cluh Has LUIIC:b.eon.. i

The girl. scouts met Monday at the Mrs. E. S. Blair, Mrs. Clara E. EI- 1
State Normal The time was spent in lis, Mrs. William Schrumpf and Mrs.]
playing basketball. Miss Edith Mar- W. R. Weber were hostesses Monday
-shall and Miss -NeUe Gingles were to the members of the Acme club at
present to conduct the meeting. the Dr. E. S. Blair home. A three-I

Euter Ba:r.aazo and Supper. ~~~i~: ~~;~~:\I:i~~he~:e:a;o:e:~~!
\ Easter bazaar and supper at the decorations. Mrs. John Harrington'l
Methodist church Wednesday, April Mrs. Charles $chultheis, Mrs. H. J.
1, 51lPper beginning at 5 :30, price 50c. Miner, Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh and Mrs. ,
BazlUlr opens at 3 p. ffi. We welcome Rodgers were guests. The day was j
all m26tl Mrs. Hanna Crawford's birthday an- i

niversary and the club presented hcr

Jta~~.:~~i~:i~~e~. Lamberson en- -:;;:r:o~f ~~~;m:; ~7::Wa: I
terlllined at dinner Sunday Mr. lind The dub meets next Monday with
lifrs: L. C. _Lamberson ~f \\'llrl1C Ilnd Mrs. J. G. Min~~ and the ho~ss .will"
~~~~a~~. Mrs. John Blievernicht of speak on her tnp abroad at thiS tIme.:

Meet WitlrMr,5. Ward.
Bible Study Circ:le. Women of the Altru;"'l club and ~

Mfll. -A .. E.--baase---was-ltastess- 'I'-ueB- t.bx~e g:~. _.Mrs. Willl-3m Beuken-'
day to the Bible Study'circle, :!tuss hauer, 1I11ss Frances Beckenhauer,and
Charlotte Ziegler led the h.'sson 8tudy. Mrs, August BrunE', were entertained
The Women meet next Tuesday with ~onday by Mrs. O. L. Ward. Say-!
Mrs;----A-;--F;- -G---ussard:- Ings. -frwn:.-iMark -!f\o.-am --were--given in I

responge to roll c~1. Mrs. Earl Mer- I
With Mn. W. K. Smilb. chant, gavE' gems from the \\'"ritings

M;;;d~: Q~~rswoW~w~r~ gue~ _~~n~u~~r~. fio~~ c~~;~~sin ~~~~;~ 1

;~~~~ ~=~t :~~b,:;dei~nA~~~C~~ w~~t~~·.a~~~~r~~:~\~~~~n~:~~;__;~~~7~~t;~!~= ~~~ h~:~~~:~~egd ;'~~_~~~~:eetuna~h~:
- next Monday with Mrs. C. H. Fisher..~~c~t~~;~k:~re;:~;

Have Social Evening. ~:~t~:~~.Yin~~~~:o o:e:~i~~ ::c~~~ !
~bout twent~e Iilelllbel~ o~ ,ll e meeCwlih -"5frs.- Elmer Noakes. - - - I

Wayne PrQfesslonal and BUffiness __ j
Woman'8 club, upon the invitation of Club _H.... Luncheon.. .
.Mrs. -El¥a- Bro-ckv.-a-y, - enjoyed a -80- Women of • '

·~:~c;:;;~;Ue~e~~i~t::ne~~. S~~~ ~~:t;a en;~yelh: IM~,~t:~k ~~:~h::~ i
nic luncheon was served at the close y t .e home .of. Mrs. R. .'V.:
of the evening. The club will meet Ley.. DecoratlOn~ were III the spn~g!
the second Tuesday in A Til and an- colonngs and sprmg cut flowers we~e :
nouncement -of the plac~ and pro- u~~d: ~h7d afternoon was .spen~ In!
gram will be made next wC'ek. p aymg n ge, the one havln,g hlgh- I

__ est score at each table recelying a I So sheer vo.u can

W~o:;~- :i ~heS~~~~~dist Foreign ~~:u~~ ~~ ~~~:~~.J~~ ;i~~~rS:i~~~! rea d fhrough
Missionary society met last Thursday Mrs. A. B. Carhart, Mrs. A. A. Welch, ! them and yet so
wi.th Mrs. V. A. Senter for a Mo~- ;~ed a~;~~o~~;:~ ~ahn. Guests f",or i strong they ~i\'e

led .the_Jesaon...stn..dy _-and-Ml'-s'·-G.-- W. Ier. jr.!_I'I-Irs. C. l'o!. Cr~'y'el),_ Mrs. H. B. ; Ask for ~ur 'I88
~Crossland-had charge' of devotionals. Cri!Y~tl, Mr~. C.__H._FIshe1; Mrs_ J. E. 1 ---comes in all
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Wayne Offers Large Selections of
Ready-to-Wear.

----'---- ----Bananas.- Oranges, liemoul-,----crape---:::.Friiit;-~'par...
8.&hus Tips, Cucumbers, White, Green -.Onions, Rad,..:
isha, Rhubarb, Cauli.8ower, Head Lettuce, Celery: ~d
Fresh Strawberriea.



WAYNE HE~LP, THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1925.

~'t'~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:=::::::::i','.: resulting ·from the toma{lo last week shall be given to the one who' is able Ispeci~ musical ~umbers each even-
in-1llinois. __ . to gO'awaY to schoo!~use the!jng~lso. . . .

-·W---xKEFIELD Miss 01iv~ M~g~e returned Satur- aW;l':~medY. "Yimnrie Yonson's Yob," 'Lu~e:~~hurch wiW-;;e~~o~d:y, -------=Hamilton:s Bakery

fecti~ns. Give us your party order.

A Big' Opportunity
to render a gTeat servIce to yourself and to the local pub
he If you wIll bnng us your cream and eggs.

OUR PRICES ARE THE TOP:

Community Service Always at

The Community Creamery
Phone 28 Wayne, Neb.

Money for the Farmers

Resources OVeI' One Million-Dollars

Pressed

CLOTHCRAFT
STANDARD SERGE

,

L _

/

.50

Fred L. Blair

._=~__:., ...' C'

, .
. , ,

,1" .... \

There's a satisfaction
in wearing properly fitted
glasses, When one knows
that he has an accurate
correction. You always , Coming Next Friday and
feel right when your lens- day
es are prescribed .by Cecil B. DeMilIe's Production

"FEET·OFGLAY"

D~. E. H. Dot~on Matinee Every Saturday
Eyesight Specialist Doors 'open at 2:30.
---,---~- . ---·--8how- stafts-----at---3-tOO--------

'\',===w=a=y=ne=,=N=e='b=.===!ri ~ One show only in afternoon.



PAGE THREE

Wayne, Neb.

Oil Meal

Wm.. a:A~resen- - .
~ -

Phone me and I will do the rest.

Synopsis

, -Tickets on Sale -March-Z3 'at Wayne Drug C-o."

Pinnacle Lump Coal
A car load of PinnaclB Lump

Goat- f-&-$14OO pel'-tD!b TM-m<l8t-

Just received a shipment of oil
meal, to be sold at a reduced price
for $53.50 a ton.

- --Have ¥__llidere..fY.our .
- GrassSeedf

...Leave-yottr- Dl"den;-here--ear-ly-
and be sure of a good guaranteed
seed. We have W.ertz brand of
seed.

At 8 o'clock p. m.

Phone 94.

'1Iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'

~resented under the auspices of and by members of the-~

--Junior Class
-Wayne StateTeachers Coll;g~--

Admission 50 c(lI1ts

- -C6Ifege Auaifurhim-

TUESDAY,--MA~-CI-l31

Cast of Characters
Mr. Pim, all of whose visits are interesting. _. ..Russell Ba-rte~-

Ann, the maid ..-:-..:.--:::==.._.•... _........... "." __ Marion Mc~een

Dinah, altogether 'a modern girt __..._.......... . _ _.._.. Flora Viles

Brian Strange: a futuristic artist _...•••.....•._ _ Bilse Robinson

Olivia Marden, Georg~:s wife, who is "simply devastating"._Margare~__~~erts9n_

----=----Ge~~~won-.-fDetrleRtd.~ .. :=..= -- ..-..._...~=..-..._~.--o-siinon BQuwman

Lad Mat:dgn who always believes jn saying 'v-ha~ she thiBlffi..Elanehe Math •.

The morning-room at the Marden House CBuckinghamshire) is the scene
of this delightful play. George :Marden is quite contented with the surround-

~::~=~~s:nd-=~s:fi~d::tt~u~~si;'i~~~~i:~~:~mM~.Wt:~atls:
bearing news from Australia. The maid ushers him in and .he comes face-to~
face with Dinah who has just discovered herself in love with Brian Strange, a
young ami prOfulSmg IutUristiCarust.-Tf.a"""Eemngl t~aIWays was .some
thing about a Herring." And some people always are turnmg up UJ?-expec~dly•.
-----=--Co.me and see for yourself. --4~_--

"Mr. Pim PasseS By"
(By A. A. MILNE)

~~I:Og"'l'7T=""u;;:cces:;::s-~---'=-'Ar-7G;;;0:;;m;;;e~dr;y;;;in;--'fI1:;>;;;OliM.!--l.---,~

WAYNE HERALD" THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1925.

Dressy
Looking Clothes
. Cleaned \

Announcement
W-e wish -to -announce

that our ice plant 'is turn_
ing out the veIJI: best qual-
ity of ~...p-

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Wayne

Dr. W. B. Vail
Phone 303W

Fi~~t PreBbyteTi"n Church. I
- ~ (Rev. Stephen E. VelUm, Pasror.) I

Too ser¥ices-- were-- well- -attended ~

Sunday. ¥e", there wp.s room for I
moro. The Fanny Crosby program i

I

i
- -- Don't-a-dmit your cttrtlFI -and that we areready to- es can't be made snappy

, _..Jlerve alL ~m"""i,-n=-Hitl"OO1U~lI've e
..1

1
- and old. Our wagon is on the Wayne dry cleaning.

You May Need Glasses ~~~r~~::i~e~very day at ~oou:n:l~the;h~;ycbned~~~
~~~~~e~tl~n;~e:on~~:r'~:; In addition to -our ser~ we'n-spr1ICe- them up -:for
are almost a necessity. With vice we have usefui arti- you.
the great amotint of reading we ~les for the '"housewife, .Cet your clothes rea-
do, most of it very fine type, we which will be giVoen as so,u- dy for Easter which
~:ns~~~ to strain our eyes ..enirs to all customers. will soon be here.

Gradually the eyesight becomes I -4 ., +-

fad~~r~~ct~~~hilea:o~ ~~: Wayne Artificia Wayne Cleaning
:m:.1J ,;,.n~n'';V;,J0"' "~ .1ce ComJ!(lny Works

c. L Trapp, Pro~ ~w..-A-:--Trtt~~rop.

Wayne;-Neo.- Phone 41

Wayne, Nebraska

NorthwelStWakefield ;:::,e;~~'~':';""'';'J-~~~;;;':: eI'EditOl"S-ji";,;"~,::tr.i'i"U1i~~af:!'~":o-e::alllll\lllllllHllllHlUUlllItIllIIUltIfltltltllllUltllllUlllllfllHlHlIlIlllIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIHl1t
(By, M:rs;." W: lJ. Ring) ~~a~~ :;~i~~m::~;~ will be "An AlbIOn News Whlle the mam cred_l~f!'.-~h: ~;~e ;ees:s~tper edItor IS proud 1 am well

-:__J.!I'S.~d..-Ma'. ~~ I or the phenominal success acMev.
~ to Lr0tlll Sa~day for a weeks Vlg. Popular evemng seI'Vlce. Old songs ed by Fred Anderson, Cozad mer- Tcy;ng for a New Record.

.it WIth relatives.. and a gospel message. . chant, is due to newspaper advertis-i _)l"m~al'olis Journal: The senate
Mr,andMrn.. Peter Millerandfam- ClaSl>eS for old a_n!! young In the ing, there are a good many other ,wil' tllke up the world court matter

ily l'I'ere Sunday dinner guest! -at the churc~ ~hool. things that enter into the remarkable D~c"rnber 17 .next in an effort to beat
~_ Otto--S_~I:wmc>-n()cth,-Of-Wayne. _,C~~.1t-En4eavor_exte:nds_an.Quk. l;l -s obtained by Mr. Aridersotr. jth~ Islt- of Pmes recoro. of 21 years

Mr. and Mrs. Will Victor and fam- stretch~ ha~d to you: Chief among these is his loyalty to 'I (,{ dl~CUSl;IOn.
ily snd MillS Lora HAberman were Godliness L'! contagIOus but there his home town. Mr. Anderson be- . --c-----C
~~~r:. ~~n~o::.ests at the Wm. mr~ec~;:;:~as ~n~o.!"§~_~nd . lieve:tu~it;o~a~o~dU:~V:~~~:~ ma~eh'~~:a:a~il~~~a;;p~~~t€ t~O~h:
th The Dtahls:end family were am~ng I~r~:~b~n ~~~d~nn~es~~~~;~us;:.~ ~~eei~ :~~~hi~g ~~a~:.: ~:n~: IOCC<lS'oP._._~~_~

~- -e~~h:e Bl~e~sQ~~~{ Ipxe.EasWI'-week, April-6 wll. buys from hli fellow merchantS~ He THIS IS LATEST TYPE
in honor of Virgil's tenth birthday. " ~.- dO€sn't rant and scol~ because folks I OF TELEPHONED_YICTURE

.Mrs. Henry ~E~ne~ichs, jr., enter· I (R~~;I~~.E:;:=,I ~:;~ ) ~h~ j::r ~~t~e g~~} ~:~~PI~o:~~ _

~~o~;- LA~~e ~~~eO;t~eu:~~: I ~~~f;g~~oor~li~t a~O1t m. meets mail order competition.
lsr afternoon's meeting thc hostess " Epworth Lea~e at 6:30 p. m.
served refreshments. Evening worship at 7 ;30.

Mi'lI. Peter Miller went to Emerson Frayer meeting Tuesday at 7 ;30 p.
Wednesday and visited until Friday m.
with her sister and family. Her sister i Choir rehearsal W~dnesday even_
entertained t,he Ladies' Aid on"ThuJ"S· : ing. change for th('m would be their men-
day, Mr. Miller also spent Friday in T~ursrlay, March 26, church night. tal diet. IIIaJ;gie and Jig~ would
Emerson. . Dmner In the basement of the have short shift were it left to mo

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rmg and church at 6~'lO p. m. At 8 p ..n:., ~r. and in thrir place would bv the neroes
M.arcel u.. nd Perry John.son were .J. F. cotten. mgham of the Phl:lppme o. f early American histDrv. s.onE andI
among the J!uests entertained Wed· l".lands, will address us concernmg the ~torv. .
nesdaj' evenmg by Mr. and Mrs. C. \\ orld Servl('e prog-ram of our church. .
L. Bard In honor of their fifth wed· Pleao;ant Valley. Genv\"a Sig"~The Kehraska
dmg anlllversary.. , school at 2 p. ill. Il()u~e has. Das.~ed Representative

fa~~Y~~~e~:~a~~in~~l~~rcsst.:na~ at 3 p. m. Boc~'s high sch-;;oFtuiITOn~h
the Fred W-olte-i:" home near Dixon. L I· N ~ lapplles onb-'_1-p ~("hool dl~trlCts.t~~_t

The infant daughter of. Mr. and ¥rs es I€ -: ens. I~~u~o~;t;:]r~ ao~\~~'~~~~i~~]vml~
Fred Wolwrs was ba~tLSed and gnen (By :'\frs. George Buskirk) docs /;lot affeet incorporat<cd towns. It

the name of lola Abce. Thur~da:s eve,ning a party was hcJd_ :fa;;~i~~ne ~l~~;}:S~d~.~~t ~~p~f~;~: . __

W'akefield News BIll Dormans. --: --;__ er than the seriO-of dis-tFiet-~p& .A:pl'W~un~cl~~m::
~;r:adies tnl\e yo '____ shall b~ lened a tax~ by Ame1rcsn-Tcle ODe

__t~~nued~o~_ Pa~e ~_~'o.)_ .. ' hi,id,,". aa'"ad""Mdn A. W. Dolph were ~;() a~s~:~:~l~~~~~~di:;~C~S~ain- '-

living near ,W--ak~ld -fBrni&ned--the~altT!Ts~:b,...C~_ taining fo_ur·ycar hig-b schools, thr~!1:-_

luncheon for the evening. ev~~~;e~ithS~~a~t_B:~:~~~ndaY yar hig~S~~;~~niI¢~-
Minioo&ry Me~ting.. . . Mr. ?!ld Mm. Jcns Jensen spent nnrin-t-aiR-l-1Jg__ .tY.'~'Le-i!r _J::igh --=ch~?ls

m~~h~~£~~h~:~ ~~o;:e1' ~~:~~t[ I Sundny e;;enin-g at"-~.-Her'fl;·s. . _~:: o9nne~::aurrt~!:; s~~~~\:~" mamUm-

~~~eth~r~:st:~a;~;s;:y~t~~o~e~' we~~ ~:~: ~:~torsrnl::~~W:~~lflg York Republican; Kebraska papers
- I Mrs. A. W. Dolpn called on Mn. are ste-a~il¥_----sho,,"ing_.the r.esult....of

The What-So-Ever societr of the Louis Te~t Thursday aft€rnoon. constructIVe editorial thinking. Some
Presb~1;erian church meets this Mr. and Mrs. Cha..~. Killion wen> of them are. well known for the eX.I_;;_;;'__ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'I: I~~:
Thursday with !\-In;. S. M. Weyer,' Sunday ~isitors at Ed. Chamber·s. cellent .~ommellt of their editors. The Ii
~~~~: w. Schwedhelm assisting a..~: wi~iSt~heM~~i~:~~~n~~lIDi

.
s Ha:;~:~~~ I~:i~~:i~f~~e~:~lt~~.~~~" ~o[~;:~ew~~~ Flynn Commission

Hav" Patriotic P~1"aDL ite~O~~s ;l:~~lk;ick:ab:~~s"~~~~d~:; ;;~ri~~~ll~~1abc:i;~e~]~~t~_e-__i;: :; Company
Daughters of Veterans held a pa- A large number of .pupils took the when evr-ry newspaper in Ke-braska CATTLE HOGS SHEEP

-_~;~~c o~:;~~.&"C. ~~d~::~ ~d::~~1eigi~~.1 :~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~:;e~:es~~ :;:i~;s e;~~~:lll P;~~ur~·~~na
t
':::::- :1(l~~;:C~~~~Bldg., SiO~e~ii~lIa. Wayne Grain & Coal Co.-

":~r:e~~:~~t.an~rs at Geo. Buskirk's Wed- :~t.prot~~si~~~a7~~;e:ea:;;:~eeS::di:~i~ For Real Sen'i-:e and High Sales. Carl Madsen, Owner
ered dish luncheo~_was.serv.ed. I Mr.·an~ d vidual edlt.ors may advance against Cattle salesmen: Wm. J. Flynn,

-- - -jfam:ily were Sunday supper guests at e e Vic Alvey, D. Flynn. Phone 60 Wayne, Neb.
P. ~.~~b~~o~;':;~·E.0., each with! D. ::.r~~~~~.--~. MilleI', Agne.!; and ~;\~lla:;i1f~:r~~:~at~~\~~~c~f:~~ Ciha~~~. G. Joh~~-·'-&'-'-Je>"1l-H;l;:r_-=-c_--,-----~-----,--,-------

. rta' d I l' I 1 f b' t~il:iS~h~~p~,~a~I"lm~.n~'~J~.~Mi·~SU~II~iva~nl·~~::~:~~~~~:~::~:::~~••...••••

~;on~~~tea~ iheeS~~mv.;eroef ;;::._{}~n~.I:;~~a~~~~isner,_spe_nt Sun~a~ at ~:':;i..=!~:U~.!!.dt;~l:t~~ie~ Office: P. Stillman.
Sea:gren-:- -MiSS-;fe5ID.el3eIiWoOl1-: --Mrs. E-milKai is on ihe~ck list. function of a newspaper is to inform
worth of the domestic seience depart- i Therefore--no school is being held in and educate and a spineless news
ment oftbe Wayne State Teachers:district No.4. , paper cannot command influence and
College, gave a most interesting dem-I C. W. McG~re, RoUie McQuistian power.
onstration of how to serve fonnalj and Mrs. Fred Jahde were on the The power of the press----a much
and family dinners. Mrs. Seagren, Isick list last week. talked about but unrealized thing_
assisted by Mrs. C. S. Beebe, served i March 18 being Mrs. Max Kaj's will be ?ev~loped and attained
luncheclll. Ibirthday a number of visitors spent through edltonal utterances that ex-

~- the evening with her. " press the convictions of editors who
Swe.li~h Minion Chllrth. Mr. and Mrs. (ko. Whipperman are in earnest ~nd w~o hol.d hit::h the

(Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.) ;and Mrs. Lavina McVicker were Sun. purposes of theIr calhng. Sincerlty of
Sund~y school ~t 10 a. m. I;day visitors at C. W. McGuire's.. purpos-e.an~ cour~~e are re-quisit<!s to
Mormng worshtp at 11. Clare Bu~kirk vIsited district No. good edltonal wnbng. One need not
Evening service at 8. 25 and district No. 64 and Dan Cham- be a scholar to possess and portray

~it~:d'a~~~~~i~'r~~:~;:i ~ !h';lr. '~~~d ~Ibert Killion' at- The purpose of an editorial should
Wednesday, April 1, the Ladies'.: tended the reception given Mr. and be to offer constructive thought.

Aid society will meet in the parlors of ,Ml'l'I. John Zicht a.t Wisner March 16. Therefore an editorial should never
the church at 2 p. m. Mrs. Gust Fleet-' Frank Parker was a. caller in Les- be written with the view of scorch
wood, Mrs. Chas. Fleetwood and Mrs. I lie Saturday on his way home from in?, 50me .one .o.r. dest:r0ying some-

Elmer Fleetwood, hostesses. :~'~~:.r where hc purchased a pa~r of ~~~:. a I~el~eCrtl~~:ri i~t ~~~~~~~~~

Salem LutherAn Cbunh. 'Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Schlotfeld of should also apply a hl!aling lotion.
(Rev. J. A. Martin, Pastor.) Concord, spent Thursday night at T. Under the leader~hip of the ~e-

~:~~~s:s~~~fe;o~~~o~-~.m. P. Bressler's. having' attended the brnska Press Assoe:atlOn and WIth

Engl~sh services 11 :30 a. ill. Harr~ Swanbe;, f:~~r; Bressler a~d paper editorial writers befor: ~he~~
- ---- - _.Enlfli-&h-----servtce-s j: p. m. ; family and Anderson Bressler all of newspaper making in Nebraska is

at~~~~~~~~gr::n:]d~~:tin~~~ ~~: ,; ~o:rnn:~~i:'d ~~b;r~~;e:e~:;'~ tu~~ ~rnt;~n~~ ~~~~~a~ee~;rrr':e~~; ~t
Wakefield district this week at Bris- ! day. ' ten ne"s departments and better edi-

tow, Boyd county. . I Mr. and Mrs. Herma.n Thomsen, I::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
The Conference chorus rehearslflg, Mr and Mrs Deilef Ka.i Mr and

each Sunday afternoon, hali grown to: Mr~. Carl Tho'ms€n and M;. and Mrs.
the number of 81 voices. A can· i Carl Brudiga_n were Sunday visitors
tata, "The Resurrection Hope,:' will, at Fred Ja.hde's.

~~e~~~~~re~hoen ~:~:aSnu~:y':i~l t~: : Too 0--:'-"-"-cJj--:"C--I,-,C--olC--"---:Cthink that
~ndered during the ~<;lflfCl"ence meet- i' what mother says and what she
tng' on Saturday evenlUg, MIIY 2. ! mellns are diff('rent.

__ '!'~L ~u~~~n__ Brotherh9Qd Willi ~--- ---
convene on Friday evening in the~---------~III

~~~:~:~IO~E::~"~~;'fO;:~::; 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
freshments.



~rqnart water-pails' 59c
T~:'\"e quart waterpails 69c
Th:'~ 'quart coffee pots 59c
FO;:nqlUlrt lipped saUce 25c

Good
Hosiery

An
Achievement

in

Grey Enamelware Bargains.

s~ R. Theobald & Co.
Wayne, Nebraska

Phoenix hosiery will satisfy ev~ demand
and meet highest expectations. Lay in. a sup.
ply at this stor-e.

The well dressed person is particular'\to
have hose that harmo.nize with i;be rest- of the
costume and that have both style and wearing
qualities. -

Phoenix·Hosiery-.--'
.Beautiful (lJ1d dllTt!ble-for Ea8te~

Priced at. . .
------n~25~I.5IJUPt0$2:50_.

M;:balls, six ounces lOe
A::~amaisJ l+--by 23. 85e
R~~~r.g.. 'o., e.e..,.: 25e
Si~::e~ilounce Viseo ce- 3ge
Ch~~:n~;~:~e s:~e 3- 30e
chi~;e".... '..'.=....."...•.......... lOe

Saturday Special

Just received a lot Of countess shape plain white cups
in seconds. Some 'of them have small defects, but

~~\:.re ~;f~;~~~~:...~.~~~~_~~~~ ..~_~..~.~~.~~~_:~~~~ SSe

2'6 inch light, _30 Cents per ReJl.

Carhart Lumber ComPany

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCIr'.26, 1925.

.._~

American Fence-i
OR~'" ANO@"'NU<NE I

I~~~

SUSPICIOUS CHARACTERS

~
. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Von Seggern.

. ! M~~u:~\c:::s~n:n:~~n~,~~;

.
.. e illness and death ,?f the former's

- -' stl:r, Mrs. Wade Wilson, returned
their home here Saturday. Mrs:

llIaird br,ougbt her tittle nephew, Low
:ell Wilson, hOrne with her, and will
care for him for an indefinite time.

A liumi?~r' of pupil~~ from, t1ld vari~
,otis schOOlS' in th1s -precliict went to
Wayne or Winside Thursday and Fri·
day to take the eighth gplde exa.mina~

":Brt;:~a-:Ne~--Iti~n._ Thos.~ going f_~~~~i~~~t-.23 to pjJ~r'Sund~y evening and ~r~.J ~rofion.-Wynci~.BI~omfieldand Hart,.. ito ~ow'-d0Wt bUUdiIl~'during'peri~ -~r;~uildin~!R~i~ti~!uIIY and
~"'-~---'=C-o"',,==~~"---fWere':-Doro~le=:atnl= n-..~-Mr.<UJtI--: - ; d· was granted-for the. of. peak pnces. The results th~8 far el::GDOmlcaily. ,--The: -longer _the levy

~~~, _' f." (~r&_ ~e{lB'aird) '::~dw~~f~~~~:e:n~5H:::~~ ~~~~~ vez,:t~s~~rtY_five rel~tiveg and ~::Z;:~h::~~y":~l:ee~:e~:_:Sh:::Yp~g~eo;t:::~~J.~~o~~~~~:~.·~:7~·~~::~re~e~:ds~:
0-;::" - Fri1:l. Rlfuge called 011 Henry Thie-' and from district 81 were: Neville, friends drove tv the home of C~rl ing, naming and pat:rolJ,jpg of two Iant and inconvenient' structures.built higher educaticm" all -over NebrSBka
:~:. foMt SUnday afternoon. - Jam,es and Carl Trout~n,- Charlotte Pfeil, Sund.ay ~vening, to help him other highways. . ~ Iwi1;JiOUt reference' to ~ comprehemri~e are looking to t~e 8eJ!8te to find s'ome

~.:' ~~f\~b:~~lJ-~;!i' ¥isi.Wd, ,Yo~_~~ __~~Ya-~~,~ c~~~~rffiI~M-~:.n~i\Telalld' en~;~ -~~~~~~ ~::: :~~o~~~ \;~~~:;a~~m~~3~::'I::~ ~:S~r: :~~~_Of meeting-the~t emer-

worb" :r~s. ~nefin tJie Wm. East fuenna i:~~d~; :~~~:r a~~n~:.: a~' r:: ~~~~:~:~~C~~e~i:h~:;,o~~~~:~:~~~tn:eo~n~K/=;:;o:d~:1e~ Boy Badly CM- b~ A7;.
Me j e I u~ ay or~l~n. M (Mrs. E'lTerett Lindsay.) Ernfrid Alvin and baby, Ruth. the road from Obert to Crofton also Iwas executed faithfully in accordance -Ponca, Neb., March 21._Vincent

FrelsiJ ··d M ~ses ~~er~100~n rs. RU5.'leU LindBaY returned home will be improved. Already the hoard .with legislative requiremen~. When Pearson, 12, son of Mr. and Mn.
Hugt/at~ litto~r:rashipped 'a car- Mrs. J. Lage spent Monday;i!>after- Monda~ evening f.ro~ Wayne .where of comm!ssioners of Cedar county I~he levy reached.its .limit, every build- George Pearso?-, ha~ his foot severely

;....-- -IOa;:siteCea;:~r~:a~~:~:~l~~d~· ~:~ :r~. ::;n~rf~it~ ~;er~~:~~n :tU~s~t_~~O~.hl;ower be used -i~;~~;o~~~e:~ ~~.7~~e~ I~~g::t%d t~~dfi~~:s:asy=P~1~~ :u~:~i1eT~:ltl:::: ~~~u~~
a beginner 'in cii~1:rict 23 Tuesday. in the Albert Mil.ler home ~unday. ho~. Dale is able to be at work nyo roads. The" Antelope trail, run- history. the' unive:rsi~;v ~as never bad t~e tree so it wo~ld fall in: the right

Frank Tucker and Clint Troutman The Ladies' Atd meet With Mrs. agam. " nmg east. and west, crosses the southw a defiCIency apprOpriatIOn. direction when hl~ foot slipped and
each purchased a new car Monqay. Everett Lindsay Thursday .a~ternoon. Thursday: was Mathilda Test s ern. p.ortlO~ of the county and the The r~gents hav: always been ca~e ~n contact .Wlth the blade of the

Mrs. F I Moses was a dinner Mrs. Ray Gamble and chtldren caIl-! fifteenth birthday and a number of Merldmn highway crosses the county square' With the legtslature. They swmgtng ax which severed the bone
guest of Mrs: Harry Baird Monday. ed on Mrs. Roy Ireland Monday even- friends a:nd ~elatives came in to spend north and south, leading through Clln be trusted to carry out this nee- near the ankle.

_, ,F-,--_~in~L Moses ,was a business ing. _ .. fhe evemng 111 h0110r of-the occasion~ Grofton and WIIU~ Thes.e grants _ , '" __ __ __
ViSItor in CarTOIT Si'turoay aRernoon. -----w:' Y. l\-fiIM. ~ellt to' Winside---sa~ e -cream and' cake --were- --served. by -the~ --etrguleers- -wit~~ - - - - - '-- -- ---

.1. Bond spent Sunday with friends urday til visit With friends for a few Tho~ prl:'sent wer-e: Pete Nel.sen ahd about 10 miles more of malDtalDed ~

at the Wayne State Teachys college. days. family, Otto Test and famtly, Mr. roads for Cedar county.
- Mrs. Fred Runge was a Monday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ireland spent and. Mrs. Alfred Test, Mr. and Mrs. . Among those who spoke on road W V --~ t St
forenoon. caller in the John Meyer Sunday evening in the Ray .G.amble LOUIS Test, Alex Suhr and Myrtle. lmpr.ovem~nt wer.e: Roy .L. Co;~~n, ayne ane yore
home. home. -- state engineer; A. C. Tllly, dtV1Slon

Mrs. Clint Troutman was II guest LaVere Morse of Pilger, ate dinner Two Pa.rties. engllleerj D. B. Gurney, president of
(If Mrs. H. S. Moses Saturday fore- with his mother, M'rs. Lillie Morse, The past week two very enjoyable. the Meridian HIghway Bridge com- __~ ~ ~

noon. . Wednesday. Iparties were held in East Brenna. pany, and J. W. Linkhart, bridge di-
..J1r,!j. F_ I!"ing Moses WIlS an all- Almost all the men a~e in the fielda Friday nigbt Mrs.. J. Lage en~rtain. rector of Cedar county.

day guest Wednesday of Mrs. Fayt! now, disclrtg and ge1;tlllg ready to ed-a-bout twenty-elg~t.guests In hon~1

L. Stiles. . Isow oats. .c ,0: of her son Carl s twenty-f0m:th Meeting the Crisis.
Mrs. Clint Troutman spent Tues- Miss Emma SchmItz and brother,: birthday. It was II ~omplete SU1"Jll"l~ Lincoln Journal: The legislature

~~~~r:s~~~ as a gueEt of Mrs. F. :::.TYi. j~~;~re. ~ver ~ight guests of :.' ~~a~~~' va~~~se~:%~~ ~a: ::ee:f~~ i~:; ~~: ~~:i:e:~eon:n~~~;~it~Orismce:;
MIss Hazel Tro~tman lite dinner Fritl: Brun~ 'ITlSlted In the home of : ~owed refreshments whIch. were en_, fr-onting because of outg-rov.n and

~::;~;n:~~ With Mr. and Mrs. ~sd~~:d~y~ll von.Seggem, SundaYiJo~:~:da~' etening, Miss Marianl~~~or;sf~~~;s'of~~~r~:~t~~:1
.. Mr-.. and Mrs. L. J. Boyd and Joe Mr. and Mr~. W.IJI Higgins ~~nt! Montgo.mery and Mrs. Chas. BoWi!l"S: institution, and have asked for", con-I

Slmonlll. were Monday calJers m the Thursday evem.ng In the home of I' ~ntertame.d about twenty-five gu:sts, tinuing levy las.ting through the com-I
Faye Stiles home. Mrs. J. Lage. ,lll th~ borne of Mr. and Mrs. E_d. Lind-r ing ten years to meet these impera-

Mr. at~ Mrsd~r-=-d EHanns Bw~r~ Wm. Test a!ld f~mily were, Sun- i say, m honor of W. E. Bowers of ti'ITe requir-ements. They show that Boys' Blouses and Shirts •

--f~~. rs. mm.ett 11:1' ~~i_~dii;'~ _I~ the home Of.! ~:~s:.~~~'rv~4 !:~:r:"s1:~h;r :~~,_e.:;~~ :oe~odfedt~~,,~~ ;::~ You can depend_ on their roomy dimensions, their carew
Mrs. Walter Boyce ~'as III ?o few Geo. Thompson shelled corn, for '. all deparl€d ~ter having spent a very'll'future without keeping the housing ~urwor~m-an-ship aDa Ule'lfig'lr- quaiity m the-mater-

s y~ . oy re ~--wutte-r----;--ple-asan-t-----evng;-----, rem Of----tlre-~~~~:='~ttt----trlso:::_Pns~>Sit.?:'~c-l~~»j;""'~~~~~~*___:_-
ab~~~;~d~e~;r'RObert Graef and Ne~:~'a~e~. Will Higgins 5~ent! For Improved High:way. ~~i;~:S:ltud~e&~:e b;::'ec=;i~~ ~: brays or striped madra·s. Cadet sizes with ex:' fir:: -

_ f~~Q'.,~d tn. th~_F~__~,~e _Sunday with Mr: an~Mrs. H. C. Lmd- i. Hartington, Neb., March 21.-~Sa expenditure of public funds the board tra long arms Tor tIle taU boy -- - _ tide.
11ll1lre""u..<'U",,, -evenmg. iaY.'liearwtmndF.' --- \tesU1IOIw1latPt'Otrab~- . --wilting----w----mee-t----th-e-~t-the-Ht-.~-----~~~~===~=='==~~I__"'-~
sti1ff:'w:~/' ~~tes ojn~;:r~~ -~._~ Mrs. pB.!eJ..in~~y,~dlit- :~t a~d most influential mee-ting-4 taxpayel'B by spreadiog the bUilding:~
B . d S d guf ". tie son spent Weanesday m the EVer-I its Idnd ever hera In northeastern Ipr-ogram out over a period of ten f_; ~;r 0r;noon. B tt d- ett Lindsay home. . , IN<:braska and at whicb were assem~1 rears. .

__ 1~~~~?dalfli~neren:th ~!. Fi'~~~~~ky R~I;:~l:g ani~ J~: i~~ ~~;:rr~~~~s~~~~~~~ ;~~:, ~~~ te~:/e~~~:~:;:ef~:a~~:~~:~
...-anMr rS' d M- er p oy~:. Rhud were home of Geo. Bruns. i ficers of the Meridian Highway Ibuildings at each session has been
enterlai~~d at~inn:roSunday t y Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Om~~ dt:0ve to IBridge company, the board of com· frequently outlined in these columns. I

an~~rB:';dR~h~~~~\wo car loads ::::::~l~~~~~a~. to 'ITlSlt III t.he :a~~~~e~f o~r~~::::uc~Jz:~sd ::~~ ~;er~~fl~~;:asi2~~~:~~~di~~~~r~
of cattl? t~ Om~a Tuesday. He ac- Sid~'s:enndt ~:d~;:7e~:;r;~ W~~~ i-------~-------------III
em:fr~n~e:d thr.:r~~:;~~~iggi~S were ani~ ~~:f ;:e'~n ~ver night \
Wednesday afternoon Vlslt?rS m home guest in the home of his uncle, Ed. i
tIlitt ~ndd ::s~· ~~y;;. S~~~s;n spent Li.J!~r! Thu~~y night. I
Sunday afternoon visiting with the i~f'r. anu'Mrs. French Penn a:n d i
f ,. te M om Rh d cliildren spent Sunday afternoon Wlth I
~~r~r~~IMr~: Ja~~s Ne~s.on ~fY~ear Mrr.;nd ::rs.eC~~dP~~, had Mi

, :f~_~. :~~e MSr~d:~;;;t~:irrests Velm=· Bo~~r called. ~npMrs.
n
FTen~ i

- Mr. and -Mri:-'Harry B'alrd and Penn Satltl"day evemn~. ;
children ate Sunday dinner with Mr Mrs. Morse and MIas Lena Von I
and Mrs. James Baird in Wayne. . Seggern called .in the Hl!nry Puis!

Mrs, Arthur V1ID Seggern and son, home Monday afternoon. !
and Miss Ha~el Troutman spent Wed- .Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gamble ,~nterw j

ne::.Ya:t'M~~SF:~n~· T"u~~e~e;:::~ ~~~::~ ~~: s~~P~':S:::/I}~arrul:r at!
ed to Pilger Friday and were &ugJler- Mr. and Mrs. Geb",Bruns and fam·
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Taylor-. ily spe.nt Sunday in .the h.ome of Her-

O~~~n~~:n~~::~~';:I:mSi~n~~~ ~~r~:;dSD~;;.eGe2W~~n:~'d child-: I ~IDre!;3;:~
,£~:~oon callers in the Fr-ed Runge ~~. ;e::r-~~~PIT:d~~~s~unO:a:.ir. and: i

Mrs. Charles Mau came Saturday' Mr. and Mrs. EmIl Von segg'~r~1 ~

~U;.h~~:k';!~...~~.it~;a~te ~~~:e;f ::~ :~:ni~Jf~ t:~o~:o. S~;~~s.. ~~~~da.Y •..
~"" family. . Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Johnson and
~mru--~ . ~ s.--l\-Hd-d!clop pept S udal'~ ~

children called in the home of Mr. ing,with Mr. and Mrs. Will Higgins. I,

and Mrs. Chnt Troutman Sunday Albert Gunther, who moved with
e'l'WIlng. his parents to Randolph this spring,

lUr. and Mrs. George Steele enter- stayed Saturday night WIth Arc~le,

=e~i~r'H~~~l Ai~~u~i~~ ;:o~t:~~ W~.. and Mrs. Geo. Schalnus and I
Sonday. son, Gaylor-d, spent Sunday after- I

Nt. and Mfs. Charles Baird and noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs..
lOon were Sunday afternoon· guests of Henry Lage. I
the.:fuffi1ef7s -jHfFent.s:..._Mr-lmd.. .Mrs. !tfrs. MDr.s~ _alllLR<\lp..h, Miss Velma I Phone ]47 -Wayne, Ne,b.

Jatnes Baird. I~B:o:m:.'-.:.":d_H:~:.,~y_G::'.:::.":q.:::Oi:"'~d:':::"V.::..L':====================-!Mr. and Mrs. \Yalter Boyce wer-e
guest<; at a party given at the home
of.' Mr. and Mrs., E. A. Chichester
Friday night.

Dorothy and Gene Baird went to
the home of their grandparents, Re\'.
and Mrs. J. B. \Vylie, Tuesday for a
few days' visit.

:Miss NeviJle Trounnan was a Sun·
< day night guest of her cou~in, :Miss
Hazel Troutman, in the Ar-thur Von
Seggern home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Sodon motored to
Wisner Sunday and were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mr;:.. 11. Sodon.
They called on Mr. and Mrs. \Ym.
Fnilim during the afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Cail DlII~-
Stanton moved Monday into the house
vaca~d some time ago by the Charles
Wooden, family. Mr. Emerson will be
employed by F. I. ?Ioses this sum-

---------m~--________'__ _

, Mr. and Mrs. Faye Stiles and son,
Dale, visited in the home of ~lrs. A.

,.. Philbin in Wayne Sunday afternoon.
Miss LilIiiw Stiles who had \'isited
there since the previous day, returned
home with them.

Mr. ~(r lIfrs. Arthur Von Seggel7l
entertained the following guests at

Mt>.-a.~:-J.-G~

family, Fred Spoer
s, Lola and Helen,
Kruger of Wisner,

Miss Neville Troutman.
:"Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Von Seggern

,vteut to..N~ Thursday to consult



To our brands of flour we have added
Crete's Best fiour which is guaranteed of

~~~rc~laiuh~~~wi~;.i11~ll~e:tesa~:$:w'
We also have the wen known Pillsbury,

Choice Cream and Mother's Best.

To serve Your Flour Needs

Our appeal_ i.:: based on a
combination of high qualities
arid low prices;--- --

REMEMBER 'OUR FREE DELivERY
.' ' -

< _P~GE -.-FIVE -

IF the a~bition surges in you to be your own boss and
- YillL~Y~Jhe determ~I!ation t91eL~d in the world f
we can offer you -a position as our- representaBVe:-seTI- '
ing our $5000 Accident Policy for '2 a year and our
Health and Accident Policies at $5 a year, but you will ,
have to -have the reference of your Newspaper Editor.
If he says you are worth while we will take you. Write
R. ----II. eore, GeneraL~.!!.ager. Appreciation Depart
ment, North American Acciaenf-lns-u':r~fnce-----eompany,

Box 1157, Chicago, Ill.

Wayne Grocery
. KAHL & FLEER, Props.

Phone 499 Wayne; Neb'. "-,

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1925.

Northwest of Wayne
(By C. S. C. Menibern)

CONCORD

Wayne Greenhouses and Nursery
D. HALL & SON

Our Easter Lilies for Easter
Will be in better shape than ever before. Many Oitber
kinds· of potted plants which will be appreciated as a
gift.

"Say It With Flowers"
All kinds of -cut flowers for all occasions.

Elmer and E-rnest Reeg spent ~un.'

day with Allan Perdue. -

su~~~{::~~sWi1~P::: ~::ay~d :logan Valley
Mrs. Albert J-ones spent ·Tuesday . - ----- --

af~~~~tiir~B~~;S~O~bo~n~~eIit Dairy
SaturdaY-with _home -folks at Emer- Call Phone 417F2.

sO~r. and Mrs. John Grier and fami: Wayne, Neb. "l'i•••~••••••••••••iiiii(..,,\\:======================!i~ iy, and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jonesl~==========ti~-i

.~~~~~~
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WINSIDE
Mf'8'. A'fot Auker" of tM HmJld

-'tG8;- is '-e!litfw-or'tlWI-depIm
rn-ent. Any ?leW8 con~ribufioftB

to these colUfl\JlB ff'O}tI~ or
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Most'Modem and
Up-to-Date

Ladies' Specialty, _.
Store in

Northeast Nebraska

Smart Spring Apparel

In Every
Department We.

Feahtre
Style Without
Extravagance

G~":.~~~~~~ ~~l;~ $1.59 Pa;1e,ns~a~$2.95~ $3.95, $5.95.,
JjRDWNS

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA .

Style Without Extravagance features our line of !§.dies' yeady--:t9-wear which..is..._th.e.-lar~~
_ -----b1'as-lffi--,-- -----E-a-eh-day -wtth---rrew-mTIvats Irom- tne---rafge style centers yOU are here offered a selectIOn of 500· coats and

600 dr~sses and you are assured that these, mod~ are Ja,,'illiJ.m3..iaLoxit~_Re.call8.e .oLlar~~ .!1u!!lber -of sales we _are
-abtetIT:'oIrerThese,18J£stsI¥Iellfodesat-most--:J!eas-&flab-l-e pri-e-es. ---F-attern'lmts~New 'Yor~ and TIfiS, "VanRaaTfe
gIo-ves and hose add a note of distinetio.n to one's costume and our line of these IS most attractIv_e. ,__

- O"~ - - ------

$port dresses of flannel and other favored material~=.:=====c~.9li-- --
---Pfintei:ISITKSroi:anei'noon-wearaL --- ·······$16.9a. $19.95 and $26.95

Exclusive silkfrocks that express th.e season'soesL$U.95. $17.95. $19.95. $26.95 up
Attractive spring coats with or without fur trimming from.. . ·········$14.95 to $50.00

Sh~~.v~~~t $1.65

eran church by Re,,-. H. A. Hilpert of son study. ftamed and they "''-111 be hung In the i

Pi~~s~ i;~~:~c~f,B~;d ~ ~·e~~~~ !tai~:d a:td ~~~~rC~~~tae;s~~/n~~rd gr?:a;e:i~~m~las~ sent ~0'Yers to I
~~~.-~r~ ~~~~aH~~s1n~i~r~~~ I~~: ~h~isJ~eSt:':.s~~~ ~~~~sr.;:n~~~ ~~ E1e;en~nJ~~~~t~~hom00~ o~~;: I
'::~e tbat night, to spend the week-I an~;:.m~~d Jensen entertained fif- ~~I;.n at ,the Luthemn h~SPltal satur- I

Prof. John Dasenbrock, Marie Pry-, teen ladies Tuesday afternoon to Our high school debatHlg team was I
«Ir, Dorothea Re~, Robert Wylie and i celebrate her birthdaj-·. The after- de~eated. ~ to 1 by Waterbury lSat--

~~~n~a::~:~:n:~: h~h':c~~ i~:~:dw~~~~;:n~ociallY. The hosWsa ~: t~~ ~.I;e~·to ~::~ ~~::~te? ater I
~~~~ <between Wayne and Water- ice::sp;;:?y ~Zi~·~::aa~ ~~e ~:r:.:l~~ chi~~~a~n~a:h:;:;:; ::~g~:d~~I
--The hutJse'--£:rom-the -Fred Erickson lner orother, Dave Glasscock. -'"Mr. be o~at-games. -

-_~~-!I:\ng.:~g ~~i~~G~:'~~~~~~~o:~ru~~~~~~~-n-oth Melhodi~t C~u;:h -;o~~--- ---
Jl{Gore rearden.~,~: Mr. Erickson has: Mr. and Mrs. Don Wendt had as Thursday mght IS to be an,Impor"

',h~::~IY completed a new modern .i, :~~p~r:.u~:~ri~u~:%o~':~~~~~u~~~ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
,}fIBS Gertrude Ba,yell aud Mrs. Etta, ter, Mane, Mrs.. M. Mil1i~r and ehHd_lr;?

penin entertained at dinner last ren, Dorothy, Arnold and Herman.
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Peter: Annabel Hillier aud Leona Pusel

;Schrumpf, ,of Hyland, Ill., Mrs. Wil- Iacted as hostes~ Friday nigbt in the

_,:~:-~mpf of Wayne, and Will':~~~u1.~OM~be:§r~~lheeve~::~~
The regular meeting of the Re-.! games. tbe hostesses served· refresh-

!bekah lodge will be held Friday night. meuts. _

~n~~~c~ ?s., 2;5i;~:~l1Th~ ~~: ': Ini~e i:'d:: ~~~~e h~~l~ T;;~f~
Jlleeting last time on account of the i business was given attention and
6ll0W storm. . isecond degree work was put on. La-

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Harry Larkins, Mrs. ; ter the members enjoyed a social

~~t~·L~~ndr~::o:;:~_g~~gh~~~r°fu:e~~t~Un~~~~_and 1tis-sis±er.
Saturday. Mr. Larkins is an appli-; Eleanor Halpin, went to Konolk Sat--

=---==f~iu~:L S1JP'rr~Jkn£~h.e I~~~~hl::sP~~ l;o~e;~miJror oper-
Miss JessiE; Prince entertained alation. She is now convalescing at

few guests Friday evening at cards I the home of Mrs. K. F. Longee.
complimentary to her sister, Miss: Roy Banks went to ~~nels.' Iowa,
l'damie Prince, whose birthday occur- : and returned Thursday WIth hIS wife.
red that day. A birthday cake snd Mr. Banks has been here since March
other refreshments wcre sened. . 8. He is a brother of Mrs. Dave

Tho Royal Neighbors' lodge ·met' Glasscock. Mr. and Mrs. Banks ex
Friday night in the I. O. O. F. hall i pect to make their home here.
with eight members present, The I, Prof. I. H. Britell, Valdemar Pet
regular meeting was conducted. No' erson and Louis Eickler came from
luncheon WM scn>-ed, the sam~ com'.: Wayne Saturday evening to act as
wittee holding over until n~xt meet- ; judges in the high school dehating
lng. :contest between WaterbUry and Win-

Miss Mamie Prince, primar).' teach-! side. The judgeg' decision was two
~..antL-one_..oL..he~QpUs.Aniath.: to one in favor of Waterbury.
Fr!lnces. celebrated their birthdays Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. Ben --rew
Friday by havinlr a part).' in~urim- _}s~~.-S, .M..o.SJ;S, !'l-trs. F. I. M{I~s,

--Tty-----r~-IiRrefolks plllyE'd Mrs. Will Misfeldt, Mrs, Frank Mel
games and Miss Prince and Ardath lick and Mrs. Tom Pryor entertained
served luncheon. I thE' members of the Social Circle at

The Royal Highlanders lodge met an afternoon-lJarty Wednesda:r at tlie
-'l'hurnda"Y--night in the Masonic hall' George Lel-\is' home. Luncheon was
with twelve members present for the served at the close of the afternoon.

f:~:~db::i~esS:Ci~eh:~; "~~~:h:~a~I~f 1I~~~ina~da~~8.B~~~Z~' i~::~:~F.
waa served by Mrs. Charles Unger' was christenetl Sunday by Rev. M'r.
and Chris Nelsen, jr. Hoetch of Stanton. He was attended

The' party planned for the church i by his mother and father, grand
Thursday night was cancelled on ac- mother and grandfather, Mr. and
count of plans for a high school de- ,Mrs. C. E. Benshoof, and ms great-

--~etwGeft---Wa-tetb-tlry---and-th-e-IO'-'T-wandJffiYe--ms,-Mr.-a-~WifiInm
cal team. The Wat.erbur}' team, how-; Benshoof. __
ever, missed train connedions and Mrs. Bert Lewis was quilting--lliime
failed to arrive, so there was neither Monday afternoon when several
party nor d~bate. frit'nds surpri~ed he! by !lringi,!!R

Tite Y-e--Me¥roetub"urganized for';tb1'lr nci'aTes and ttlimblell and help.
11 good time, which plan.s- to meet ing finish the quilt. Those who went

>eYeQ' two week>; on Tuesday evening' were' -M't'S.-----Mary-----Re~.
-met' Iast week with Lucile Brune and; Moses, Mrs. Lena Kieffer, Mrs. J,
lVill meet again March. 31 with Golda! Bruce Wylie, Miss Gertrude Bayes.
fleer. The rp.embers are Lucile Mrs. George Pinion, and Mrs. Ben
Brune, Golda Fleer', Bernice Johnson, LeWIs. Refreshments were served.
Carrie and Margaret Stamm, Leona In honor of Mrs. Hugh Winter~

l'usl:ll.. Yleen-NeeIY, Fern Render. Al- stein's birthday Sunday, Mr. and
ilia Laught.eiibaugh, Hyacinth Hal· Mrs. Bert Surber entertained at din.
fin and Beulah Holcomb. ner Mr. and MI"B. Hugh Winterstein

Mrs. Willia.m Benshoof entertained and daughter Dorothy of Brenna,
-- -- - _at quilting parties T.h;ursday and Fri- Mrs. Dave SurblM',--M~--and Mrs.

day. A noon dinner was !\E'l'l/ed Frank Simmonen, Ed. Surber and
Thursday at her home and on Friday daughter of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
the dinner was aerv('d at the Art Ted Wiuterstein. In the afternoon
~ukef" home, and the afternoon was Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Winterstein of

:~n:. v;j~~a::re~M:~oM~r~nRC:r Wi';eeC:;:~~-club met Thursday af-
:Mrs. Frank Perrin, - MI'll. Faithful ternoon at tho home of Mrs.' Jess
Jones, Mrs. Fred Koll, Mrs. Fannie Witte with Mrs, Nick Hanson as
Lound and daugltte-r Rose, Mrs. Isabel hoste..~. Seven members :responded I

lrfGts9n, . Mrs. C. E. Benshoof, Miss to roll call \\;th Irisb jokes in keeping I'

lIope and Miss Elsie l{ornby, Mrs. wiUl -8t. Patrick's day. Mrs, Henry L~==========';"============================~=,g11. S. MOSOB,' Mrs. ~rt Le,,:is) Mrs. Wacker continued the stud~- of house-- ..,
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\ilion sale and took-in $58.60 of which Hicks, Merritt Jones, Donald Linn, in the Jead in. the membership con-
$28 is clear. Harold Dllrant, and ~elen Morris. te7t. It:~ up to the Blues to come The

« ,-
BULL

DURHAM
, Guaranteed by

~~,f:~
Ul FUth AVCD.~ New Y~rk City_



GRATITUDE
*** ***

-Dog's Courage on Battlefield
Repaid by Master

../ _ (;

NEW WALL PAPERS
of genuine beauty and distinction. Prices right.

-New-ideas-=-m---w-a-tt paiJrt.:Q:Ig -sum-as storre----n.n
_-:ishes:;-:ant:qu.e::::w:nHnw:n:t:::a:Hd=lae:e tJas1~ gt-Gl:unUS.-:-~ -- -

,REAL PAINTS
Benjamin ~oore & Company paints, varnishes

and muresco.
Service the best in painting, paper hanging and

decorating. .-
Sanitos for your living room, as well as your

kit~hen.

'!'ry our'floor Wax-It is Harder

R. c. Hahlb~ck
. PAINTER AND DECORATOR·

Wayne, Neb:

-\


